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. n van f anna, mm
"we have ice mar--m
PAU1A H CABINET TO RESIGN''.BESE- DELEGATES TO TER. CONVENTION
SLAVER CF WILLIAM M. RICE DOES NOT WANT PARDON. HE 0 J
RECTI LAST PICHT FOR MIS LIFE FROM PRISON CELL' ALLEO--
'IfctA lililffBVAtlif sY nT W Etet nftlUisU
COURT ROOM CHOWOED tV REPRESENTATIVES AND OTHERS
.'LC&E FRANK 6. BOPE A NO OR. F. v L. CLAPP DELIVER
NOMINATIONS FOR PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
ANOUfCED AIOMMPORTAKT COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
,
PROPOSITIONS MAOEBV MODERATES PAVE WAV FOR SUGGES-
TIONS OP AMERICAN MEDIATORS, INSURGENTS PRESENT
THEIR SIDE OP THE CASE. CRUISERS MINNEAPOLIS AND
NEWARK REINFORCE FLEET I N CUBAN WATERS- - IcUatr than jad a jr U the- state
WHAT THE CONVENTION CIO
,
artaoa aadr rofouiaution
ume.m rtri ia bit tall ta dirert-(O- f
fcta Irt RPJI For lile. Hla cblef
reitanr U bae4 taia tb abtaac
of a trivf prtiar4 for aabuiaalaa to
Uovtaor IMu;ln.hb b 4Ucih Ua
allritH tuirUiary 4 aipwt wed!rJjit4nc rahlbibt4 ta bU rasa.
REfl'ElHXN fhllUY .
IS LCSEIY ATTDCFJ
riKtii. hln tt koi Uhht th KOvrrliiHt nt bfrv h t (!
a ill mamtl to lay duan thir rm.
bt at least bav iph in it-- - tTok
Official Siatart to Rtaign
Havana. Rt'pt IS. - CkuigrfantHfe
Th fen Mlgit Republican CowttU mm wed t
to t Gnu.d Old IVty, n4nr!as in dmtntt ratio of
Pi ti.ieol Ron-re'- t and praialag file fHdletary of the territory and
taix: 4 Ivlitstt W. H. Am!:' as and fteveajgir flagftiuan, In who
bmiKir of prjio it Kirf4 tta I llrli l! tltlt iM-- uiiqitiaH- -
MiUfanii tb- - prra at ad ir.ln!t rattan f roum affalra.
T&e iiialftnui irt'iu part: " WV lwlkr ilw trrltrjr tKMi!dIt rn thr )rgnt .f !f ao'rrrimut and altrMMich the
iiatioox! rpublH'an iMrtv hn B ihirwi Jlat tatfhHid. tt we il
'.! Ulk U a puihte-a-l question, but clu'iitd l --ft to
th- dictate of man t n- - to tM vdi-- 1 upon avr4- -
ina tu bU ow n jutieiwni ff fnm diflatkm of aii kind of puUtical
jjar!tlni." i
V tbat tU cuunty ab'tutd otr an a unit uptin every
at tbr trrltrtal wantkwi.'
.7
i
;
.
.veil km.
Ccmmtttee Nominatlont
Tiic fin.miitv on Mrmaiunt tr
gatilnaiioti riMtnitu) t!ie following
noniliiatUms TVin Kneenio Roiikto.
peiiunuent ebaifiiiNn. II. A. CanJcr
ami lum .1 .VI Qiiiitna. iee nrmi- -
Elect Dele sate to Coenty Convefltioft
and Oiecttsa AdvtaabiUy of Etek
liehiog Twe Polling Place. ,
"
Aa eothusiaatlc meeting of, the re-- 1
publicans of .the- - twenty-wlid- s
cloct waa held laet alaht at tbe coua-- .
ell chamber In the flty hall for tbeThf republican dlejtatea frotn the i mi ntn'r' .: d-- am .! "
various preflncte lit San MtRiH-- l oott--i iirt ) t 'm . i v . ' mi
ty net at tb Imuai? this morn- - th. retails wRh wptwi of on
..p r.t tii o'floph In cxmnty cunven'.ir two, svtmxriitft to b tn
Biirpoae of elect lug delegate to the
County conveutloB belaf held ta ta- -
eltjr today, and larae auniber o( "'
voter were In attendance. ,
The meetln wa "filled to order '.."
hy (leorae W. Ward, at t".' .
cf Precinct fhalnaaa Jame .
ran. wmi was unexpi-vieui- emiiea to
rvnvcr and could not be presnt. Af
ter the reading; of the call, nomin'a- -,
tluna were In order aad jr. O. Bla- -
moved that Mr. Ward be retalaed as
permanent chalrniaa, which wa car
; i: II 5laai, ewretaiy. and i A 4bnrm r.,flBirati.i cur--A. Feua ana N.r. In-- !t.o NlSa.!.j. m ,h,. Um. A,hlm, ,ta,.a ulac
t. rpr.t.-- . Th r. ,.rl ., th.. rtmimlt- - , tbe uu,K,r fowI a,M,u, nMni1lht ,ailf
t:a to nominate diirgatea to tne ur--
ritcri.il ' be d in thit
city m Salurtlay. S4ptmlar 119, for
l ho inruoke of plariiiR in nomination
. c;miiU(f for from New
Mt?vtr io 'he nUtMth of the
' nlt a St.!'! !".
!mnut Tven pwltiet rpre
s. tiiert dnar! Mil of the flelt-ga't-t- i
tu r! iiiid u rrval u;any jmo.
:itten!l ih- - convt-mio- i.o wre
ro? .ntllful to vo- - siiwiliiii.". ih'
I'Mtit '"irtt.
Strig Addrecaea Made
Oow.ty vlsiTnnn VificnUnii Ho
' o al!d tht ii:v?ifi"i! i rTdr
rt roiiitl t o io k atut a
i n NBik f wfiimii- - tde t slar
.(.itr f b!ii.iiM'n lakvii ( n.MS.
A. Spin- s i iii;lnn(-- ami nnaiiinv
otiily !ifl to art a temporary
ried nnaoimoaaV- - Joe, C Sharp
elect, I unanimously to act a see re. ,
tart o' the tncettns. ;.-- . ' . v.
It was moved and eetmdei! that a
comnilile df five to nonttnate deln. .'
..m. i.a atin.ii.if.d . i. ...... i Kk.i- - 0
Xew Vk. Ft II Albert T. Fat- -
' tk--L Jtbe laff fwdeB4 to Vata
; hw tJtt ir4tT of WUIUrt Jf. Rk.
i .m a itardon bm lallfa-jiK-
aa;a Mm Awri ludar. Tb
mr (" a hhtth w aim mi-rtr- k
In wbtrb ba aajra:
H Woil4 Rathar 0
"I wnuld ttbr d!a ta the t?Wtiie
Albiiqat roar. i!et. !.
Oeig. A. rVmlBi. ArHary
Northern Xew Mexico rlr
and Kail Fettal. t Ve- -
pa. X. M.
"litre of oar men Imri. Tbia
aet-oiin- i fir ofr defeat this
mori itiK. :
K, K. TW1TCHKIJ.
Aitxiquertiuc. rVpt. 12.
Uet A. FtJulDf, Las Vecaa,
N. H.
Pttebr Wck aivk. Team
badly crtpprvd Koifetntl tb
ganir to Trinidad this after
noon io recuperate for tJia
Yekas tnninum nt,
BROWN.
McD!Ltf.lll SPEAK
AT VEGAS T. II. C A.
International Secretary to Arrive en
No. 7 and Remain Over Tomorrow.
Spoke at Dedicatory Exerc.se.
Ceo, n. MrDill of Chicago, w no was
one of the most Interesting upenkers
at tha dedicatory service of th local
V. Ji. C- - A. last July, will nrrive a
.Vo. 7 tonight. He' all, 'remain 6ve'r
Sunday and deliver iif add rets to men
at the Y. M. (A. PuTying tomorm
at 4 p. in. "
Mr Mclilll in' an Internallonal secre- -
tary of the Y. M, C. A., having auper- -
vlalon of Ihe railroad association work.
He Is at present maklnt a tour of New
Mexico and Arizona. In the Interest of
a bl territorial conference Of tti T. M.
C. A.. Io be held at Douglas, Aril,
October 24-2- . : - -
Mr. MrHlll la a pteaslmt epaaaer
and bla talks to men axe full of Inter
est v, ' i a ...
ALBUQUERQUE TOURNAMENT
Stand eg of the Club
Cluba Won Lost Pet
Albuquerque ft 1 011(1
Globe 2 60?
Trinidad ... s 3 .600
Kl Paw .... ..... 3 '3 J SIM)
Santa Fe.. .... 3 3 f00
Ijtg Vegas. i 4 i - 5oi
Clifton .... o 4 - ooo
Summary of Games
Ohdte 12, Clifton 0; Albuquerque H
Santa Fe El Paso T, Trinidad ;
Albuquerque 4, Clifton , I Globe . 7,
Las Vegas 2: Trinidad 7. Clifton 6:
Albuquerque n, C.lolie 0; Santa Fe S,
Bl Paso 1; l.as Vegaa 5. Smite Fe n;
Globe 10, El Paso 8; Albuquerque 5,
Trinidad : l.aq Vegaa X Clifton 1;
Trinidad .". Santa Fe 4: Albuquerque
8. Lag Vegns 2; Globe 12. Trinidad 0;
Kl Baso 18, lg Vegas i Santa Fe i,Globe rt: Triuidad 9. Las Vegas 0: Al
bnquerqiie 12, El Paso 10; Trinidad
, Las Vegaa 0.
l'- ."I n'n,,int ,rjl KUW VMAIir Vlid
flan following, (teutlemen were nam- - -
ed: Isidore Ualteeoa. 3. S. ClarV. ' '
O. Dlimd, i, Bt DaK JrB hl CXn
Havana. 8pt 22 Tiu priiuittiubt
iaa!e b tb inkVtatf 144 aiiibt fcavr
pad i a- - aj lr km ft
rtjim Taft and Iktma fr uhfr
rtnic. on lutb idr at.u-- b tnajr
jrH aa Ibr repuMK tilt art Taft
and IlaeiMi ialld on Pmii-a- t la!niA
today and rnt bla idw an bat hf ia J
willing ahtwld U done i l r tbe lr- -
rutnatanrea. This afternoon tb-- will !
liatcn to tb ! of a Bomber of j
lnHtKta and lilwrala. iBrindiiis Pino !
Cnerra. Gemral Canillo. Juan Cual--
beilo flumex and Joee inn t
Th'a let Broktn j
fieeretary Taft naid to tbe AMM la(-- ,
ed Presa today: "There must if miii i
DISASTROUS FIRE
ON OLD BACA PLACE
Carr.age and Gram Houat Burnt, en-
tailing Probabla Lata of 15,000.
Incendiary Origin la Theory.
tiltlit, A eiIi; al train bonne
hiirtjed nl the or 1 1 ilmmnto.
it in Mid, will tt'Hfh 1.uiki The Mix.
Auri li.i uiid Maria Hcm, s!iih of
I A. Bar a. who live a mile and a
hif fmtii Vej.M on the upN-- r town
rtiiel. are She loneri Tilele in no in-- I
'iirHnce.
Communication Cut Off
The Mimcen Boea relie ou the pluee
alone. When the fire tuittd 'hey
attempted to coniumniratlon
with lis Vegaa. hut the telephone
.ih out of order and ttie liiiililing was
burned to the mound Itefure hkkIki
Miiee arrived. It Ik Iwlleved to hn
been of Incendiary .hukIii J. , Ujiea
mated thlK tiioniini; It i ihotutht the
Imllilinu wast Ignited through ihn
leKHUetiM of would he thlevett who had
entered with the intention of pilfering
pells. There wim no grain in
the building hut a quantity of haled
hay, it is Ktippofied. received a lighted
imurh eiiicli'Hslv cant down by the
HUiNiiieit marauders. There were five
double carriages in the building and
two budgie. All of these vehicle
were consumed. The carriagea were
valued at $2.Hifl. There is no clue to
the Identity of th suppoxeii ml
creaiita.
OPTICS HAVE NO CHANCE TO
WIN THIRD MONEY AT 'QUE
Sin-ei- In The Optic
Albuquerque, iv M., Sept 22. list
night's train has taken many visitors
out of tbe city and the crowd remain-
ing over is mostly baseball fans wait-
ing to see the closing of the greatest
baseball tournament ever fought out
on the local grounds. The afternoon
games of yesterday resulted in victor
ies for Albuquerque and Olobe, t In-
former defeating the Ms Vegas bunch
8 to 2, the latter shutting out Trini-
dad, IS to 0. This morning's game re-
sulted iu another abut out, Kl Paso
handing if to lta Vegas It to . This
leaves hut three games to he played.
Santa Fe meeting Globe. Albuquerque
meeting 3 Paso and -is Vegaa meet- -
r..'..vt J . ....a. " i a 4 .liaiiK ' iiiit f tj;iii liter rmivu aiiu
after a few minute' re-- ,':
rhiiltmnn, E. H. Sulaiar waa e'ectc-- i j ed ti:, followins on
'
secretary ami Apc Umio A raniren T.ts :nd f!nain- - to nr iiar!
Vifi:i and Uirenzo ttelgtulo were num. for liif territorial rvptilitlean rmiuii-(- t
a interpreters. Cominlttefs nn i!cn iti thin elty next Saturday: iyt
;rii.an-ii- ! credenilaia iiv VV. Kelly. Churlea A. Spiess.
anl files :nl ordei of ' fen Konuio. .1. (J. MeNfirx. .Iiim y.
t.iis'ness were then appointed by the j Uunean. Ajioionlo Sena ntul Ma
(hni'iitiin ami while the convention ; NnnlhaeK. He urised that 'he mem
"Riled for the to reMrt, iIhts of tt:e eummittee pi-- t ttifrelht r iif
jmnru toe following name: j. B.Clark, A. T. Papers. Jr p. J. Iahy. ;Frank Hope, P. O. Blood, Rafael Cat- - '
lego,,M. A. Canter. 8. B. Davie. Jr..'
FUomeno Gonial, R. C Rankin.
Jamea G. McNsry, F. H. Pierre. C. V.
u. w ara, . a. Koaeberry, Dr. u w.
Oapp and B. O. Lynch. Vote on the f t,
committee' report wa unanimous,' - .' y
F. O. Blood stated that the-- city' otIm Veca I too large to have only '
on votln place but said tbat he '
wa adverse to having It cut In two
preclncl s that would oacessltnte S.
two justices of the peace and cause,
in h approved a no 'lit- - "..
J o'!inm cr to t!w!r
"mis .tni tnifoiHui-.- l the cnuva- -
t;- !i. h iiii I ' i' :! Mho; t it !
'
for hotiof.
;
Til. i iim siitoii i tt : t j.iit ! ua-!!- '
2 . i
Territorial Convention Committees
During i'u- - rntivi'iition. Count v
Chairman "eitndlo flonw-r- antHMiti- -
xoon an iofslli!e iitid apiuiint wtch
i!ihvili!itl'ttes im they deem nwc
nary.
.1 veeentlon committee wa lo
named, rnnixiluu of Max Nonllian
S. B. navix. Jr. ZacirhiK Valdi-Jt- . I
C. Wititers. Lorenro llgado. A. T
Roserg. Jr., Leandro htlCerp, H. A
Canter. .Manuel A Sanchez. Simon
Barharach. Klorentlrio Montoya. N
B. Rowberry, lenicki hoi, lleorya
A. Kleminif nnd Bitjl, . lAnch.
artion was taken and K V. Race.
expert bookkeeper mid aermntant
has arrived here and will sten Inn.
he position as representative of th
Kanras City iirtetest., vacated by Mr
Roberts. Mr Race is aecretaty ai
treasurer of the Slfuwhan PistllUnB
company and stand; high as a carefu
and conscientiotia iiusines man.
Roberta had been employed as a
traveling salesman by the Shawhan
distillery people before coming to
Ijis Vegas and may again be employ-
ed by them In the same capacity.
HEAVY SNOW AT
COLORADO SPRINGS
Colorado Sprinp?, Colo.. Sept SS.
A heavy fall of snow took place here
early this inornlns. drifting In places
to a dpth of over four feet.
ahoae r4atiif "h th- - adniliilntra
lion arw rvrnMllnKly cloat-Jj- r aiwoi'UUtl
thits luotnina tatr tbat fridnt
ma and the mrmbera of bla cabinet
would realgn today und tbat i
wnenratitloa waa xMnc lattT. j
Mara Warth V Arrivt
Havana. rVpt. 23 Tbe Untied
Statea rrulT Ulnneapolia ad NVw
ark arrived here ibis morning.
iK Trinidad. First and aeeond moo
tr rel between Albuquerque and
CiUibe, the fli-K- t liuitm; won five
ktratght and tJie latter ban four ,ltta
to its crudlt and one game loat. If
Ailt(iierqiie hiwn ibis fteniMn and
Globe wins, a tie for first ami tecund
mow y will result. Trinidad, Kl Paso
and I jib Vega stand an eipial rhance
at wlbntnx third money.
Kd - 8ftict the receipt f I lie above
dUpaU-h- . Ijlf Vegaa foi felled 1hlr
game to Trinidad aii.l art out of the
money.
DECEMBER 18, 19 AND 20
TIME OF VEGAS BIG SHOOT
Biggest Ever Held at Meadow City
W.4I Attract Eaperts. Committee
To Put On Eatcrtatnmep
Ji'Xut Im Veas Uun (tut pur)aiet
' plve th large;! abonilne tourna-
ment ever hold in the Meadoa-- flt
on (hcetiila-- r IS. 19 and The time
of the shoot, which Is execed to at-
tract many of the best mm xterts
iu the eoiinlry. as determined
cently when a called committee meet
lug was held at the I earth under-
taking eatablishiuenl and ihe matter
formally taken up with preliminary
arrangements for the affair. The com
mittee In charge of th shoot Includes
Arthur Helignod. Dr. K L. Hammond
and 8. It llenith. a.
To raise miltmy to defray eKen-ae- a
of the shoot. It waa decided to
give a big minstrel show and old fid
dlers contest at the Duncan opera
house some time during the fall. Pre-
liminary arrangement for this enter-
tainment ' will shortly be underway.
At the meeting Thursday, Dr. J. 1
Jenkins. Lndwig llfeld and K. V. Wll-bank- a
were appointed to take Ihe
show matter actively in hand and the
committee Is existed to enlist the
Interest of Iwal talent Iti the affair.
Tbe "otd fiddlers' " feature promises
a fornr of diversion now to lais Ve-
gas, and one which has captivated hun-
dreds of audiences back In the east
and middle west. The general scheme.
It Is Said. Is to have a number of
fiddlers compete for priies. Any fid
dler will be eligible to enter the
contest who cannot read muaic and
play by note. The Idea appear, to be
ah attempt to revive old times once
popular at the country dance and
memories Of which still linger with
the oldest Inhabitant no matter how
long he has been away from his na
tive heath.
beat feature. In ail, there will be
from eight to ten attraction of the
first order. These will lie placed on
the streets of ijitt Vegas and various
other corners of the down town dis-
trict ,wlth the booths of the conces-
sionaires thickly scattered In lietween.
Marvelous Balloon Ascension
"The marvelous balloon ascensions
is a greater feature than ha ever
teen seen In thte part of the south-
west. Two enormous balloon are In-
flated and start upwards, one balloon
carrying a man and a monkey, the
ritbo bntloon carrvtng a woman. At
a signal from below, the monkey ut
loose and then drops like a shot until
the. parachute opens, and gradually
descend to the ground, the man and
the woman cut looae and there Is an
exciting race aa to which one reaches
the ground first.
"In addition to the regular ascen- -
other : . Inconveniences, but that , ft
would, be perfectly legal to have two1.
voting place In one precinct as legal'
authorities say tbat ft can be dmi
and also that the county commission-
ers are aot adverse to such a coursi
Attorney S. B. Pavis, Jr., said the
ejection to Utlag'-'as- i.tbii
year Is that one election and ttatra.
tlon board had already been appoint
1
4
1
i
i
I
4 "
r
-
.'fi
ed. - "if there were two polling places
there would have to be two addition-- ;
aj hoards appointed," said Mr. Oavla, '
"while the law t at m ihav iha ViL..
boards must be appointed sixty days Jh
before an elec t Ion. As It Is too lata
to do anything now Before th com- -
for hurry as the sett election wllj tmt
be held for two years."- - , . ' . -
Tbe matter was then dropped iod
n adi'mrnment was taken, .
n. iiiimber of sttrrins adrtresten wpf
made by fironiincn' republican in
lemlABC Jiidse Crank C. !Upe. .hr.
wis Intsmlnced ag chief Justice of
eace of the twenty-nint- precinct .
and lr, F. L. clapp, an a rising yonnT
repttbllean phyii i iv. did themseh
j mcJ in the'r niaidrw efturis as pl;i-f'-rt- n
entertainer and were each ptv
n a round of !:e3rty apniiuoe.
ho ronin.IUe. i'i creili-nti;il- s made
I'ieir report.'Sn) said that there c
A. R. ROBERTS LEAVES FOR
OTHER PASTS TO REMAIN
'
KANSAS CITY INTERESTS IN THE
RAYWOOD & ROBERTS CO. NOW
LOOKED AFTER BY F. W. RACE
The departure of A. R. Roberts oi
tie wholesale and retail liquor firm
of Rawood & Roberts Co.. for Kansas
City, the other nisht, was in itself of
no significance, but his failure to
write back to his partner in business,
e.r to any of hia bosom friends, led to
tlie suspicion that all was not well
ith htm. The air has been rife with
rumors of one character ami another
for Severn; daya. and it was for 'he
purpose of obtaining a solution of the
problem that an Optic skirmisher for
news dropped ir.to the Raywood &
Roberts Co.'s establishment today in
Cet ofThf amat ion of the moment.
Sealed in an arm chair In the of-
fice waa fp&l Mr. Thomas A. MbrrTu.
aa attorney at law of Kansas City.5
Mr tf office at No. 20C Baird
hitildfalJlhat city, who came to Las
Ygae. with his wife, some daya &o.
' In conversation with Mr. Morrin j
- the fact was revealed that he la in
theMd City in the interests of
tils brother. 3. S. Morrin. who is the
prlr.cipal ftockholder In the Shawhan
Distilllnl company, also at the bead
yf tfce Morrin-Power- s Mercantile com-
pany in Kansas City and who but re-
cently disposed of large business in-
terests in St. Louis.
It was also learned from the attor
ney i bat Roberts was never a mem -
her cf the firm. He represented
Kansas City ioteietsts, fur doing which i
,'he received a salary, although ho had
aa iiideflo' option on the purchase
of aa interest in the establishment.
This he failed to do and matters hav-
ing been "brotigty to the attention ot
Kansas City parties as they were in
actuality. It va coachided best to
same succeispi This
-SECRETARY FLEMING DISCUSSES ALBUQUERQUES FAIR AND REVIEWS VEGAS- -
A ronslng welcome la waiting for.
fair visitors next week. " ' "
a
press notices, numbers of which wete '
WHICH WILL ATTRACT CROWDS OF VISITORS TO THE MEADOW CITY
shown Mr. Fleming while Iu Albu-"- .
f
GALA WEEK
Geo. A. Fleming, secretary of the
Second Annual Northern New Mexico
Fair and Fail Festival, returned on No.
8 this morning from Albuquerque,
where he had been for tbe past two
daya taking In the fair and making ar-
rangements with the ball teams and
horsemen for the fair. He states tbat
the Albuquerque fair is a hummer and
tbat the town is absolutely full of
people, so fuil in fact be was unable
to st.ru-- e a room the first night of bl
s'' in Aiouquerquc. me alienor
ance at tbe grounds baa been enenr-
moua. J he receipts on Albuquerque
day. M. which limo all passed were
void, were something over $2,500. The
baseball tournament being heli there
is by all oddssthe leading feature of
the fair. Three games are he'd each
day The Albnq terque team is con-
ceded br all to be the fastest aggrega-
tion of ball players at tbe tourna-
ment. Tbey have been especially for
slons at tbe fair grounds in the after-
noon, there will be nightly jcnlon
accompanied by' fireworks" Iu the
heart of the City. " .
: Reckless Russell and the Races -
'The high diving feature in which
Reckless Russell rides down an in-
clined platform on a bloVcJe and dive
Into a three foot tar,f water is
scarcely Jess spectacular than the bal-
loon ascensions. People wait with
bated breath when Reckless Runnel!,
the one-legge- d dare devil, starts from
the top ot the incline on hi bicycle
with neither chair nor brake, jjdlng
down the steep path to'the . spHug
board and from there with a wQdp
ni.mces Into the tark of waUT. ficfc
less Rull has been perforaisjiyils
stunt Iu the eastern parks and
That his act is everywhere Vrfwl
with etithualasm is attested Vy his
tunate Hi having the schedule arranged
so that the team has bad to play only
one game per day. ThiaJs a distinct
advantage over the othe teams .as
they have all bad to play double head-
ers and especially over Las Vegaa.
who have .had to play two double head-
ers with only two pitchers to work.
However, air. Fleming states that all
the clubs are willing to concede that
Albuquerque has won first mot;ey
hands down. . "
About the Carnival Shows i
'The Carnival company comes direct
to Las Vegas from Albti'juerts'te, de-
clared Mr. Fleming, "and Is a pl.
clean aggregation of attractive and
Instructive performances. The Elec-
tric theatre draws large crowds, also
the Palace of Ilitiaions and the Elec-
tric Fonntatn and Egyptian Hall,
while Hales Tours, a realistic t--
in a louring car, is one of the very
duerque.
The entire string ot runners bow at
Albuquerque will he here. There is
absolutely bo question of this as Sec
retary Fleming has seen all the own-
ers personally, and has secured their
-- ni.,ui rif fiiu-- fnst enl'rmers a
Lola White, Satin Coat, Edward H".y
Safeguard, None, Alladln. Tlxona,NK
va Hustler, Joe P., Roger Q.. Ull
Jack McGinn, Bitter C. Trojsr--
lem, Cardona, Ragtiamck, Free ,
Dorrls, Painter and Flagstaff
after the money each day. --it
to these race horses, they
on the track at Oallinas
ber of local horae to t
fowhoy relay races, V
cftitests attd fUrar
,1 Ai th 1
raaWLe..t i- -
i j a. t A1
.4
' ,
r
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f lSw" JlY I t it. 1 TEUM: K--r 4By. M RFPTFMRFR 17--99 1 fifi '
' V 10 IL 1 ,," 7 '" " i'AUtU ti Jrk mr. tnUf r , 7 ,
i M ggm-g-j HARVE Y S i -- -i "
V ' JEKSEY KTtXK HHOW,mitt RANCH EESORT
C UiMVAL ATTRArriOK.
riNTCZUMA OALU
TKAI'ES PAIWDB"
CO'V BOY RACKS.
POULTRY SHOW,
NAfUftS LPAn
IB 1a CirteVe ttmm trtmm CrbC
Csmpt AIun4ftM hair pltra dMrutf ntlcrob. l !. uU UUncs.Baldness Begins Early fb beautiful BocUda valleynear tfca moacUia. A dI!htM 'vk' Htwue mmm aatart .i .m . M K I tat Oriwtw tho ram ml r -t-ortI T. ' aumowr. uood aunrtre. fr bow Nr4 mm d b. itananinaj aearby. Teata for ttinap wbo rr ,0 M"wr, m i ti$,M r aUb tbem. to . fck"Bl- - "nr. a efar Mitiu!
raa for tlo rJ2, Jill fLT !" ,h. " amatjr aa4 rwatr KOLOSIOS Ll'N'A,
Prraltlrnt.
II. H. ItOUEN'WALD.
Swretary.I. V. W CANN'A,
Sfanarrr.
, " mwrnmrj. w wwhii rw. Aatura ala
neguiar " mad Utar ' ,fc iffHr: ia a m;uiNo for traonportatioa for Lr M"!r,HJ' w P1! ftlea bv k, l Ssa rr',b mon,n- - tranfcuortatk on:r by faltiaa- - Itatr and any a aaveneavy baa-far-e muat be paid f"r at the '" p,ttuB cf ttwuaaadi
raf .f about S5 wot. r "T- - nb" to the i- -,,U,""4Color.Hrt 't. ret-raa- cf arteatlt, tras eaa-- rtelephone eonaecta wltH ' deatruetlon b now known to
i--aa teraa. For Urmi write or u ,'n, ur i'irs that bnrrewa into! pboa Cutler fUBTB, Ba,r Kewbrd'a ItrrpirMefcaoluleir 4atrr tl.U rem. tlm
'EUSdncM ttln fa tb jroua al iurrrawMi
tlMfeer rapidly or kmlr up to in fifUHk yr. '
a My Ir. BjIJuumuwI, of pari, tb wwrld'a g- -
st Jtuthotlfy tipwa Jitrtt of ln hair anil aralp.Dr. Hbouiitu4 eutiflnna Dr. t'nna'a rji-r- y,
that taldiKvc la conUgtoug dla rauw4 by a
UilrrotNt. Kf jrwur family l)yalrUn abwit Ibftw
two aatboritiea.
, Df. Sabouraud ga further. bwr. n4 athat 0h)4dhi A rbrooie malady, la ft diaraae
of ol4 ag. but of youla; tn bald old w aimply
tb result of a dlaeaa that baa been atowly
Ha work for many year."Taa dandruff nilcrobv 1 lavlaibk fsrwtb of
trxHabl c)iarart(r;.ilnut frapmrttta of It ar
raally pawd from one had to tb otber, tbrooRb
I he cifillum of public nalr braabea, towela, tit.
in tb hair th fragiwala ar lqoit until llwy
rom Is rontart ltb the natural balr oil from th
arbareou alaada of th aratp. bm tby a to,
8 row and form on colimy after another; In a alml
lar tnatmar. dry fraamnta of ywut cake ant Ineil
until tlipy find the proper tnvdlttm, bto llwy
oiiu)tly bceln to "work."
- irmntinr the rtr to rmw aa
tltfy fiad ruanut lodfiUM'ttt tu tb
litaad, and Ihia la tnw of tb iraMn hy lldoii
and la oto njiiflnH, to th? i ttf thr hi.It oftfa lak- - ytara to dandiuff, but
alter It ia ptMIihd fa th twain tlx
lion IttfonH' HHir and more rapid. Th- - hair bv
nuiiMa dull, brittle and Itintcrltwa. but timI!y
therp la rtreaaiva oillwaa. Itrblue of la- - wl(t and
falling hair uaually follow rvreaaivr dandruff, and
unlva aunifthlnK la done to h-- th dim aw, lald-m- s
ill aurely follow.
NEWRRO't HERPICIDE the ORIGINAL rm-t-d- y
that "kill the dandruff germ"- - all! owreonM
any ataxn of tbia maUdy. eej.t clmaile baldneaa.It acta by deatiwlnit the arowth that e'in the
clijwaxe. and hen thia la dune, the hair ia lund tu
xrow aa nature intended.
More nu-- and women 't imt.lilt lemiKa from
th u of NEWBRO'S HERPICIOE than frtn all
other hair remedied mmlilned.
It la delightfully rfrethlnaj to um-- . anu It atop
ItrbiiiK of tho aralp alntiHtt taatatitly. I! iii.iiiIht
that ) muat di'Mn.y the raue Mi lemove the
Ilo not wait btr rhroiilr lialdm-sh- . for it l iu
rurable. THE TIME TO SAVE YOUR HAIR IS
WHILE YOU HAVE HAIR TO SAVE.
lure in rd. $kM by lettnitR 4rur- -ri. rn4 tr to tamp fr frinvicto The flrxlll Co. Pstroit. atteti.
C. U MURTeiev, Speetet Agaot,
jw MONTEZUMA RANCH BE- -
SORTAT ROMERO.
'
.
. .....
fnocunco atio oertnoeo. J5f"
r. Kivftwi, faow 0 etwia gmmii ttm& mmk
w1- - in ait cooajTRita.
.fimdmrv mrert nli OauJva win atr,
rt!inaWrirwiirnictitCcll,.Wnworcawtowd
J
:iLAS VEGASv nuiea n,iiin .f V;ua on theFama re R. R. M.tin rVUMlnr:
in tUBth nm, hm at fMatt oa.
waeMiNOTON, o. e.LUMBER CO.
. V t or. I'larM
iw Hd Mission, with alio!
nitMlern in,provemeta. Tent !
CottaKra: For (urlpieot raw j
, only. Raneh of 3.100 nrrea.
Wa-itl- f jl sr(rery.
S''f)H tho bark Of tb bad, ttwat of tba fraxiiwiiti of uilcroMe Browth fall out of tb balr bfor
JZZl Building Material, Hard, ie in afr.-- i aMs: hrA k . ...
ware Wall Paper,i v mii:c'i riwa. 'Addiea: Or. t. j. Farmer, Re. !
; wiero, N. M. Tel. Colo. 457, r 4
Center Block Drug Stare. i
Raton Vicitors
j Who un to the Seaberg Hotel once
i m altaH. Luxurious roumx. Flue
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
AtDruf Store- - Send 10c ia Sump to The RerpklJe Company. Department I, Detroit. Mkn.. for a Sample
hcc window cllnplny
ED. G. MURPHBY. Spcciut Azcnt
M:iN. IIimmI Hvrvlrv. Hotel now
!'lnK enlarged.
I'wu!tr Netting and St rei n
Wiro.
I': io us low n th lovsl.
We psy Cc. per tb. fcr r!eo
Old Rags. Tre Cptic Co. Seaberg Hotel
aWtraLSSlSIiwhi!e elmi'l'' In aiin!iitmntA, wh
;.ne nf ihr prHtifHt m'.-- In IVnvi-- u j
I 1lTiin.iirrri fit nnrirrti--J Hit WLtll ll oULItll
in tloiiil n nilin 'lcfr(!
jtlona were l :mtifi!l Mid t.iKti'f-.il- . Tin?
'tiixhnp of rit. Murk' 'itni-n- i d ti.e
!rfrrnifin. Mr. and t''.i;t 1. ft
(Denver via r Kant.i Ke U S"
York wbfiiee i'scv will f- - ;i Ku
e msEBmMJD & ma
Women's GarmentsAr yeu going to give aomethlng
thla . week? The Optla want to Fan's Choicest StySes in Great Varieties
Ruing where you won't till aiiyoim t -- - ,
but everybody Biiesm . i Modern Dance Muat Co '
A terrible nlee thine ulnttit a Kill In ' Tl"' niodrmlrod wait? ;nid tw.i .(!)
tho Way it HUrprlaea h-- r to have you j",llt an. Their plana nv to I,.- - fill .!
klas her Whi.ll itlit knew you ef. cn. ' l the courtly d Mc of t uldt n
Ing to. jdnVH. This Ik the edict .if In- A'llerl
l",,n 8",,''.v 't rit'f. of Dime-i-The tinteaman Beis hot i ,M,ilti-.-- , so(
whi.n ht ihtnk ii..n...hin I. : '"''''.v ' aehaltm In ' Vol U
know about It, of course. Phone the
Society Editors, who will furnish you
with pccially printed list for the
name of your gueat. In that way
"WOt' LL l:ml it tu t only a pleasure hut a matter of profit to carefully inspect
thi.-- jranr.iTJts we arc showing for the season. Kvery one was bought withthe wants ..f our customers in mind and we can truly claim a perfect stock.There's the little indefinable something that marks them as fashion's choice.City.trary to the count liu Ion "
i They are reaforlng one of iit old-- .
est arts. Everybody nu.'iit t.
their efforts.
The fool tin a.ill fay
dreamy gyrations of the .iltj! mint
he modified tn inert rondittunti nf
8 Tailored Suits-Remark- ably Good
Nearly two hundred to choose from you surely Canfind one to please you. In point of style workmanshipand material they are all that can be desired.
In tbe matter of color there are the greys and checks, ,
shadow plaids, navy blues, brown, red, the black and
white effects and plain blacks. As to price you have
every thing from the cheapest to the more expensive
I'iti.v, eonditiona which return to our
jforefnthera when sprightly men and
baa never read.
The danger of Rcttlnsj our Biihii--
mined a hundred dollam a tear i on
think you ought to fcjml five i.ioi-I- n
llvltig up to It New York rrean.
Married in Oenver
Miss Kllia A. Donuislco of lcnver
wn married in that city rocenlly to
II. A. M. Pnllndlno. an architect and
contractor of Albuquerque, who for-
merly piled his vocation in !. V-
ega. Tie tnurrlage waa anlcinniv.cd
by Rev. Father Morraehinl, tr Mount
Cartnel church. lT.e newly iiiinrl.n
you can assist in making thia a read
able column every week. Available
matter cheerfully accepted. Cither
phone. No, 2.
'A LAUGH.
A tineh la Juat like aunahlnr,
v It fresliens all the day .
U t!ia tbe pcaka of life with llht
:And drive the cloud away:
fbo eoul ro Elad that hear it,
'And fcele It eouraite atrnng
lant'b la lst like eunablne
For rhecring folk alonir.
A lauxh Is just Ilka wualr, -
It llneer In tho heart,
And where It melody ts heard
i Thr l!!a of life depart!.
'Aud )iipy tbonghta come crowding
vi It 'Jnyful bote to greet
A lauph I uat like tnualci For aiakln living aweet.V t Plymoutli Weekly.
ones.
Extra values from 10,00 to 30,00
T W WeV
mm
couide. lll reside in ivnver Thev
have lHen In Albuquerque on a visit
to Mr. Palladfno's mother.
women were admired anl the harein-KCHre-
hi. aMi and jn:iii of the
wild two-nte- wiia unknown
Tho gnvottf majestic hv ilo Wil-
son of Portland, Me., i the embodi-
ment of the new thought in tet jicho.
renn art. The tomhing tif tlie f!n?er-IttM- .
enurtior'a how il !(!'
step iiuiUea an aitrnctlve fianre which
do(st pot r,.y on the be.irlikc em-
brace as Ih central Men.
A Troy man has Invented iera
;ilt for consideration it intend-e-
to woo dimeer emdnnllv the
ol.f fisuro. It covers several te-- s of
the old time minuet.
Growing Waists
Report from many soun-f- s iav '
Women's and misses' Cloaks
There's a cloak for everyone here this season, a stockthat is unequalled in the southwest. The styles arebeautiful, the clothes orrect and perfectly made.Nothing that has a hint of "last season" is shown but
every garment is bright fresh and new.
Tbe nairiiiRe of Mist Klla M;ty
linrgei, rfnnchter of t'ol. Win. M. Her
iter of Bt len, X. M , to Joe Rdward
:rifV' Small nlriKis anil rhe.-l- i tire. 4t.Chaves, son of the hue Felipe Chaves
of I.oa I.Uiiiia. one of the wealthiest b:ZP anii hSht coltira, and there is, too, a snlendid lot ofmen in New Mexico, took placo tho
other afternoon at the Eplacopnl
- Refieetlon of a Bachtloe
a ,v5f,t of the fio In life deoend on
t.ftM bo share It with yon,
4 A Ideal of a honeymoon is
iia.K ana coiors in the favored seven-eight- hs length
the prices Women s cloaks G.5D to 47.anchurch of ft. Mark's. The wedding Mliat omen'M wiiists are larger than missscs' cloaks t,7S to 20,00
ii ESTABLISHED, 1K7tl. Friday Remnant Day
they lined to be Physical culture, we
sue told, .nd this seema reiisonable,
is resjionsible for tho change. Golf
tensib'. KiniintnB and almost sill of
the uutdHr soon strengthen and
the inusclea of the waist, so
that It ls IniiuitlMe to .'ft t'lem into
aa amnll a spare an they once occu-p'e-
Sotiie few persons, it is said,
object to the new appearance th"
hack takes In coi!jiiencc. but as all
common sense folk roitard It as an in- -
THEMi
nS-- FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Five hundred short lengths of
all kinds of materials will be
ilaced on sale Friday, They are
lengths of 1 , to yards and
comprise a little of everything.
Yon can find pieces suitable for
wi.iMs. skills, wrappers and chil-
dren's dreses.
Friday
at
about
Halt Price
Silk Petticoats
With a Guarantee
rx BEAUTIFUL lot of
ejttra quality taffeta
petticoats splendidly made
in fetching styles in p'ain
colors and plaids. , Not
only are they "nice to look
at" but the wear is
Absolutely
Oumranteed
The Price;
COO tot 5,00
Imported Novelties
In DreSS Goods
those whoFOR
high quality iudress fabrics, we bought
several exclusive patterns
iu high class novelties io
wool. Beautiful colorings
in plaids, checks and small
figures.
No two
Patterns alike
Tho Price,2.50 to 3.50 yd.
dtcatton that women are crowing
bcalthler tht. old qucrtion. "What do ;
yon rare how you Icaik if you only jfttl weli?" n pertinent and politle. i
;
Mra, H. II. Closson has returned
from her trip to California, notion
Ir improved in health and spirit. i
OP
Las Veas, New Mexico,
OeckcU BaiMiaj. eth St. . 0
JCFfCRSON EAYN0LDS. Pruldent
H0.RAYN0l0JkCaih.et.
HALtETT SAYNCLCS, Ml Caihkt
''
-
.",",..,
, , , . via.
Mrs. t. R. Allen and daunhter, Mia j
( I.enore, departed lust evenin? from '
i this city for EJsbee, Arizona.
A geueral Viatikirr bnaloees takfuaeted,
Mrs, Barney Archibald of this city i
writ don to AHiuiuerque. X. M., last ;
nicht to are the aitrarikms at thejicierest pai tre tin depoaiu.
1. jlast d.y of the territorial fair. aw! Ocmr.W! arJ Far l Kachange."I. K it .
... .
. j- - " i Auuioonai eocwfiy o;; psg j Ti I I'WJKl I" W,aseyjJUsB
Y'j. iWfr - - - -t , ...
v--j
'
- iIy'w '
w ,
1W m
A If LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC SATURDAY. SEPT. .v.-- i. -- r . 1
(t(n FdHH MORTHCR! HtW MEXICO FAIII
AN FAU, FCtTtVAU
Las Vafas. M. if, tea. t0a."Sir? --'J
.OF THE RAILS f atT Vj 9'''A POkVK x ?. S fFor the aba aerastua ecartoa)ttrt4a wilt be to Las Vega aadeetara a fmtloas'
ftites,
Alfcaqaerqae
It Fwcr Win RMt frw
4fJ BaatsMMjBW"Wr( 9NV ajaWnflae
A tfcti ckJM wt Mirkaet Straaas, f
Tevaea, Coaa, waa tweatty ta gnat
pain trow a bwra a ta kaad. a4 as
'tM aaparatlawe aaty tsrveaseii the
' tafiasBssttiea. air. Strseae rsate to
Mr. Jaate X. Kiraota. toral Bser
.ekaat. far auaxtklag to mm ta paia.
;Mr. Mchots says; "1 adrtoed klsa to
!
mf CkaaaWrUia Paia ftalm, aad tke
first apparatiua drew wet the iafUsa-wtiim- a
and gave Immediate relief. I
have aved this tieaaseat SByaeU aad
reroBistettd It very oftew for rot
t.ra. trains and lt bark, aadhave aeer beet known . dappotat
Fur at by all drogeiet
PItteraMB t.a lt bTa the
efvrtiua of a U brtrk rwttaae ta
, the tula et t4 Jada T.mU trsi- -
ideaw. over at Claytoo,
mica. Iferiw taw rawtag wvrti the
Uae Bill a tartd fall Mart aa
l& trains will reman the Madrid
rraark of the facia V t fnj the
atpttt to aurfcec li to e&pertMl tk-Qr-
M Bill be tt tor thm atiar-ke- taVteabr S. tare fmr of
Htm t Mkk:r ta&roaj
pa ta Ike t'siu-- 4 bo starhut Uiueg to th ! saentiuw" fa
Ik aBtrtl NMiW te ,ti4 tv fir triMtatiM.' awt
wbvt iil"SubtW- - I fmtttc4 to
his pap as W a ha
H- - Is a s farm to Teviu. wko
kltokwiptoe4.
m given a life mm tr Ik rilru4 j A. I Smith of 13 I' tatiw-dr-
around aaMMkC the atewhani of
Aibwaverwie by W. R. Broa. the
ipIar divteioa and freight ageM
CX4" uV 9rt Ok I
xtvJ X X V f)rtSi x x fy sv
X
HeraaKs
Bayard
Cairo . ...... .... ,
Ckaj-I!-
Uraiias
mkm
Cart
13 Paw
Eagle .,
IVrro
Fowler
French
Fa!t
tilurieta
Hatch
Him bue
I
Janaea
IMkub
Kennedy .
La Joya
La Junta
f tk Saata at the Pa rtty Mr.
finiitk eant to the wuuikwett from Ia-
inMi. Midu. several Rjoniks ac and
has just brea apptdated trait-iia- s
aiu-n- t for Ike 8awU Fe Is the Mith-wit- k
kls beadwrtei at 13
Paso-
CoadMrtor if. IV. Gilbert of the 1" k
MOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS
Most xk-tis- o of apaeadirl: are
!tboM who are habitual! tlpated-!(M-
laxattte Fruit ?yrup enres
SchmnicetMiktltiatloa by aiiaittlaiiag the
I liver aed buwela. Ortno Ijixallve
, Fruit Syrup d-- s nut nauM-j-t or gripe
i aad Is wild and pteasant to take. Re-
take suhstitates
To be obtained of O O A baefer.
4 Ait,
2JS
Mis Ida Daly, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank IMy of Kama Rita
came to Silver City and entered the
convent there, where she will continue
her studies during the coming year.
WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
9.. write bach to Trinidad. Cob.. fom
rallforala that his phytdrlaa ka dlag
nosed kis case a hardenina of the
mattes of the arteries near the heart
Jflo rery great koies of rennrery have
been given kim. thou Kb if be leads a
very quiet life In a low altitude he may
Hve for years.
To eipend SKMMmi to pkaae an au
dience for a few hours way seem ex-
travagant to some people and for
some attraction It might be. but to
spend It for suck an exhibition as the
.''10 s
10.30
t.so!
T 10 j
3.40
W.3S
4.00 !
3 (7
CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
10.10 I
ciM) as part wiwasata a. Brathe r4 obtain right Cway
ihmMKh the l.rtnt-f- i tn4. Evryny
sinew he aae gUB tk peso ite 4
fjrcwr ka u-- d it to rM alty gollet
r more over the liM. ft aura ut
1 mat tb- - 4oll itBy for haste
purpose or traue ke wUth to fH
, 10 any partk n'.ar aVUuataa. but sola-- b
tu rn ass Im is ovteruilBra' to get all
"tka value a possibly raa out of hi
ptw. A attorney U sai4 to
ha given the optuioa that as tbe.frt
trarpurtatluB was ale a part of tW
km in the rontrart for the
V (4 the land, a eontrrct wbieh M
k!tal at the lime it BUivd Into,
a KiibciMiit law ranw.t Impair h
KitnHni. &o It It oVnie4 likrlr
Ib(.bo oM fartiwr wUI bo pwmlttd
to conttnn hi frt Journey dally a
long ltf likea tva if it tak bintfB on ! to ancuhrr. There r
Mveral pwon In tne untrf who
bold lit pa over railroadu which
hav txH--u aiven tbcm In wtUfiuent
of claim growinn out rf accident,
but such pamea are usually limited
to trooiiatioii within a slBRle ataie
and to aitch thw new Interataie law
iloet But n)il.
Picka Up Soma Money
One paf-uft- T brakemao on the
Santa Fe own up to making ft a
week on rebate. HU name will be
withheld to that the Interstate com-
merce commlftkton will not get after
him. aya the Toeka Btate Journal.
The rebate which he deala In are
not the kind which John U. Rockefel-
ler ia to partial to. but the Ionic yel-
low allpa with three ear, which the
conductor give In receipt for cash
fare. Under the new atate law tf a
person gets aboard a train without
buying ticket, the conductor charge
him one fare, plua ten cent, and then
give him a receipt for the full
amount. Tbee receipt bate a rebate
check on on end. good tor ten cent
!
at any atatlon along the line. Moat
people,loweirer; aeem to regard the
r clip a nothing but a receipt, and par
no attention to It. although the plan
-
, ta printed plainly on It. and If they
But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea oRmody.
When my boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlala'a
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right." says
Maggie Hlrkox. of Midland. Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon
in the most severe ease. Even chol-
era Infantum la cared by It. Follow the
plain printed direction and a cure la
certain. For sale by all druggists, .
Lake Valley
Lamy
Las Crucea
tu CerrUos
Magdatena
Ls Luaaa
Manxanola
Maxwell City
Mektlta Park
Morley
Xepesta
Suit
Pueblo
Raton
RIbera
Rlncoa
Rocky Ford .
Rowe
Saa Antonio
San Marclal
Santa Fe
Santa Rita
Silver City
Socorro
Springer
Starkvilta
8aink
Thatcher .,
Thornton
Timpaa
Trinidad
Vado f..,
Wagon Mound
Watrou
Waldo
Whitewater
June 1st to September SOtk. (Jood to retara October Slst; Oiieafo,
Sj0.3i:BL lala,S4X0U. ,
August 4th, Oth, eth. Good to return Au-n- st 15th, Mb Chicago, StUS;
8L Louis, SUSS.
Dearer June 1st to Heptember30tk, rstora Usalt October 31st, S1110;
ColotwdoSprincfl.llS.tOiTuettlo.tlS.ia .
Lot Angeles, Saa Diego and Saa rraaoJseo, Jon 1st to Saptaaiber
i:th: retura limit Octobse Slat: Sfiom round trio. . .
I
head-o- colllninn between two eighty-to- n
locomotive, as will be done for
the Merchants and Business Men'a ex-
position In Kaunas City. Kas.. will be
a very small amount.
The fCastera Railway Company of
New Mexico at the recent meeting of
stockholders voted to Increase the cap-
ital stock to I3.oan.000, and a copy
of the resolution passed to that effect
has been filed with the territorial sec-
retary. The resolution recite that
the original capltaliutktR la lesa than
actually required for the constructing,
equipping, operating and maintaining
of the road and Ita telegraph lines.
The 8anta Fe will soon commence
the building of a new 3S-st- round-
house and machlno shops at Winslow.
Arlx. The new building will be placed
l.4
4.00
1.20
0.30
J0
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$31
113S
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.25
t.15
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Mrs. H. DeHeflln left Roswell for
her home In Oklahoma City to spend
the winter. Mr. DeHeflln accompan-
ied ker part of tke way and will re-
turn Immediately. He is there for the
benefit of bis health.
" W - "
.
Orand Canyoa aad return, KISJU; aJso PkoaoU and Fras
rstora, 9UJSO. Tneaa UekaU gxmdfor alna moatks fortaaroapdl
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
.
One of the worst features of kidney
trouble Is that It Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realizes kls
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at tke first
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Bright's disease
end diabetes.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
Tieksn 00 sal Tuesdays, Thursday aad Satai-day-. atylosome distance east of the present
shops and will be oppoxite the Block
yards. Winslow la always growing.
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. J. Nusbaum. Batesvllle. Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
I
bar inolutiva, 1900. Good for retara antU Noraaibar aotk. 100S,
th following points: -
8aa Praaclaea, far for round trip, SjOJO
LosAagwIea, far for raoad trip, SsCJS
SaaDiago fare for roaad trip, SaSJO
t . . Saata Monica, lara for rounit trip, SalSO
Redoado far for roand trip, SM.80
Baa Pairo , faro for round trip, HMO '
Loac Batch faro for roaad trip, S4S.S9
Corooado . faro for roand trip, St(.00
1
Dates at Sals.
From stations north of and Includ-
ing Albuquerque, September tl to 17.
Inclusive; from stations south tt Al-
buquerque September S3 to 28. Inclu-
sive. .
Final return Hmtt on all tickets Sep-
tember 29. 10.
D. L. BATCHELOR, Agent
month with a summer cold aodlatres
tng that It interfered with my business.
Clayton was visited by a bard rain
and severe electrical storm Wednes-
day night which played havoc with
the telephone service for awhile, burn-
ing out eight phones and setting the
switch board on fire.
'V were to rd It they could not kelp but I had many of th symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I In
1
0
understand it. They don't trouble to
read It. though, and either throw the
sltpa out of the window of else leav
tbem lying around on the eeata. They
have had their ride and they don't
need anything to show that they have
paid their fare.
AU other Intormatloa ebaarf ally given If you will call phono No. 60 or
at Ticket Offlea. ' af4tf OMJOttKlOa, Mfmt.
As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns. Cbsmberlain's Salve Is all tbat
caa be desired. It Is soothing and
healing In Its effect. Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
sisted upon having Foley's Honey and
Tar In the yellow package, and it
quickly cured me. My wife baa since
STOP ITI
A neglected cough or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lung troubles
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar affords perfect security
from serious effects of a cold.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same success."
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer. Optic sds bring result.
Browne & Manzanares Co
WHOLESALE OnOOEOO
t7C31 t:tZ23 FZLT3
"5
V V
Conductor Stricken
Harry Jones, a well known and
Colorado & Southern frelhi cm-ducto-
while eating breakfast at his
home yesterday morning was stricken
with paralysis, his entire side being
affected, says the Trinidad Advprtlser.
The ambulance was called and Mr.
Jones was removed In an unconscious
condition to the Sisters' hospital,
where he received prompt medical at-
tention. tte In the afternoon the
stricken man recovered consciousness,
and at a late hour last evening was
reported as resting as easy as conld
be expected ttnder tbe circumstances.
ays For Ride He Stole
Twenty year ago a man stole a
ride from Chattanooga to Nashville
on a Nashville. Chattanooga & St.
Louis railway freight train, and the
other day General Passenger Agent
Danley received a money order from
the man, who now lives at Mount Ver-
non. 111., for $4.50. which the remitter
desires to be placed in the ''conscience
fund." Mr .Danley wrote the man
that his debt has been wiped out by
the purchase of a ticket between the
two points and having It canceled.
ar a am saw bl ' 1 V i
Horse R&hea i
Wool Bsjcts
Bay Presssa
W. A. Wood.Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters ,
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual
ity and which sre permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance ; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo--
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural and Birders
U-.- tfunctions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional or
the remedies of known quality andexcellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Fics. manufactured bv the California Completa Lino of Amoks Boap AJwaya on Sand .
Fig Syrup .Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
itOn Railroad Track. Las Vejas, New Mexico
ite? I Wkmm
gently and naturally, and to assist one In overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
Paint Burlington Stations
Every passenger station of frame
construction on the Burlington system
is to be repainted In four colors. The
change was determined on recently,
after aperies of experiments on sta-
tions along the lines In Missouri. Ind-
ian-red 4 the color which will be
elven the exterior of the buildings.
of their own personal knowledge and irom actual experience G &m mm There s Work for Youin California, -that it is a most excellent laxative remedy . We dortot claim thatit will cure all manner of ills.but recommend it for what it reallyrepresents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence.containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
4 There are two classes of purchasers! those who are informed
whlte bronze-gree- n will be used for
the trimmings. Peartgray will be mm -at l m e
as to the quality of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
oi articles or exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expectits beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy. . ,To the. credit of the druggists of the United States be It said
used on the walls and light gray on
the ceilings.
, Big Advert sing Scheme
Wordwas received in Chicago to
the effect that the advertising bureau
of the New A'ork Central under the
management of the Irrepressible Geo.
Daniels, has placed an order for 10.--
All classes of labor may find steady employment ia
San Francisco. -
Top-notc- h wages; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
'
'
climate. " ' '
Construction work possible at a season when it ceases 1
'elsewhere, Q ' ,v ;fv,that nearly all of them value their reputation for professionalintegrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer lnMt tSS.00 in a railroad ticket On sals via Santa Pa every dav I !imitations ot tne ..
Genuine Syriip of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
until October 31, 1900, inclusive.- - J ,
niostrated leaflet show- - ' O. Li BATCHELOR, J
tag rata of wages, free Tho Atchiwofl. Topaka Sanu Fa FJ.
to those who apply to Lava Vagaa,N.f4. . f
"".
' ' '
OAf
S and T Post Binders and Loose SbeJJ"
era tor Sale by Tfre Optic Odes D 1'
000,000 postal cards which will carry
pictures on the back of scenes along
the system and connecting llnre. This
huge advertising order, it is claimed.
w:i? cost the New York Mural r.o
less than $198,000.
W. H. Hahn of Albuquerque, head of
the new coal company organised to
develop nea;coBl deposit In the Mad-
rid field, has been ta Raton securing
coal miners to go to work on his prop- -
4
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
iront ot every package. Price, 50c per pottle, une size oniy,
BaBBBBBBBBBBTSSSa
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LOCAL LOYALTY MfOO
Tk canto evri U ikw Vothmi
Kw VetW-t- f Fair a! fi I fWtlr!
tit tL- - tat Tn(lr. WV4tMlaf
er. ft etna t ftoj. mud a hUt '- -' ;'ti--fhrbe- a
wtrte d elgirt' wj 'f-!'i- .d .f... t;wf .
It Is so H tfeal n ''lJ ni1b-'- ! r.t.1iti (.
AciitM rrucraa d ' U rriwt-- 4
for FriUay. ft rwj4 nway vUltur
HJ tjr tr a4 othrrt fl! mat 11
U; arty to 0 tftrituryil rrpublleat
fnfmUHi., t
. Im V ttpetU ft kiy fro4
WUUhr UrA
S)M alio riMt ft Vg bunch if
bom bnotfera l th fall eoU,
It h nf tb ffiTrt liurtnr that
twr4nx I wad f tins
ra4 soBaal fair. ' ,
? La Vga t!l rrap a iboan4 ft4
taaiag from big, euhulatte f!!.Wberc la lb ctil vb9 ran gi
WUImal feaatm by h abould feot
aj4 Ibrr aftm awn of nM tbt tbft fair?
, If b baa tb rm. b
miicbt to bur ticket ayajr.
' Put what La Vgaa vanta ator
tbift ftftfthlnc eta. IbooKb. la big.
aboutlftg, entbualaatle rro4 ut th
fair ground ry day of ta fk.
.. Tb vlallom will go aa ft natter of
rour, but If v ran ipft popl to
hundred nil or an. pajr hlr
tTfofbaia wbllft br and takt la ll
our'kttractlona, w can aaauredly
fteit oar owt popl to go itwji day
od belp awfll lb crowd and tbft gat
rarelpta. . .
Tb La Vegaa fair aiuat b mad
permaaent Inatltutloa. '
Thleyear tella tbft tat. fritftdA.
' If bar failure, you tm t gft
ap fair tb ftr-s-t year, or tb nwt
.7
- - ... . . . .:
BACHARACH BROS,
515-51- 7 Railroad Avenue
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTEL
The Second Annual Northern New Mexico Fair and Fall Festival commences Tuesday.
We solicit the business off those preparing In any way to enjoy the week Our stock of
OENERAL MERCHANDISE is at this time very complete and we are ready to supply most
any need. If the. foods desired is not mentioned call at the store. The very best prices will
be quoted. All the Bargains and Sales continue throughout the days of the Fair.
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, It neana mur money for th mar
FAIR SALE of Men's Shirts
During th past teviral seasons w have oarried: th ' Ben
Franklin" Hue of Men's ft and dres shirts snl have gnaranieoil
vary shirt to give real satisfaction. W sell many of tbem be-oa-
the materials are good, the patterns attractive and tbe work-
manship the best, The shirt is a good !.'.& value. MONDAY WK
OKFKR MANY DOZKNS IN ALL 8IZK.S FROM 14 TO 14 AT
ONLY
t-
- 4 rr-- . S VM - 4 M
t te Wd
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CMcaa Livestock
leu t r: - 'tl" ty--i-
it ft 3m m I' I''t.r e4
: l ! if rots. ft
t
tl--- j R- --' ii; :
t.'- - ialC4 ft
f T T.
Cic90 Produce
KU i! i 11 C.
beat &n 72 : fc 7t.
t
ehanta, more people wbs trill com to
took on, but will decide to atay, nmr
day and Thursday
Bargainsbualnna,
more booatlng, mora proaper
Some of the bualneaa men tar not
don what tbey anoud In th way f
contributing to tb anpnort of tb
prevent fair. , But let a forget thla
PAIR SALE ofand Uk it for granted that their reaona ar good enough to aatlafy at
. leaat themaelve. If thejr will now all
1a eootact "wirt Met f it aa ob-- il
stark ta tbe rrk t it'f tfuniiU ,r
ally aaA bt4i n.n ih- -. .".
;
-
-- o . j
There la im rb) In to a rbangr
if beart when Kte rbanxr Is th- -
right dimtfcm Tb tslntN hnnrat
wbtcb for a ko- - tiHM b tHNn n
frt-ad- ! to !ea Vrstrw. kas uf late
pablisbrd a BHC.tiir f editorial ar
ticle whkh ar uw k ntrr- - faimable
to Ibw trritirt liuii uiit
Then- - U one eutnptia tbat the
htHM-ktt-- of kaiirkers haun t a old
tn ear satin! and tbul It new
eros waika. N'u ikjjtt the nl!
baa ii'4 to iay ball tbe em if la
Mailing the walks. prtfny owner
sbonbl tue no time ta cwnrnt-- ; tt tbe
ftoat with their share of th xfnw'
Ijis Vegan aiiiireclate tlie first
etas aead off glv a tbe KAHhera New
Mexico fair la th editorial column of
tb Citltea. Both Albaqoerque pa-
per have denited considerable apace
to other eves is here tn their column
thla week.
.
.hi o
Th tea Miguel county repnlilieans
are aa leal and enthusiastic a ever
and a first clasa M of trfea baa been
aelacted at delegate to the territorial
con rent loo. All algns point to a sweep-
ing republican victory In Ban Miguel
county this fall.
All credit to th public apirited men
of LAa' Vegas who put ap the money to
asure a reiwtltU of th Northern
Ne Mexico fair. s . '
'
: ''a '.. 1 t;
- It might e?m that the Hat of tboa
Whq wort asked to help atong th fair
and refuaed should lie published ll.rw-r-,
cltlrena generally will read the
Hat of subscribers, and glvf Xbm ftitl
credit for their public spiritedly.
.
Tbe manner In which Albuquerque
business men and ritbten generally
got only put up their money to aup-
port the fair, but then iNNight tickets
and Went out to e it. gives an exce-
llent bint to .Ms Vegas.
Announcement Is made tlmi dry
farming congress tr the atate west
of th Missouri Is to be held In Den-
ver November 22. 2:5 and 21. New
Mexico Is expected to send a bigbunch of delegate.
. o
Two new dry farms are to tie estab-
lished In Colorado, aa experimental
Stations, ander the skilirul supervision
of frofessor II, V. Campbell. One is
to b at Eads and the other at Umon.
' ...p. ...
Extra policemen are to tie employed
next week, to guard against the dis-
turbances and petty crimes apt to be
Incident to the assembling of a hit.
crowd In the city.
The name of tbe r ii'iblican nominee
for delegate to Vonares and the name
alao of the next delgHt. win be V!l
Ham fl. Andrewa.
t ,": e
The Innd viewers are welcome to
Laa Vegns. Thpy are a fine looking
lot of men and Us Vegas would HVe
to make permanent cltin of thorn.
0 i
l Is now the en-M- Jones or Arkan
who is trying to apply the mnsxle
to Mr. Bryan. He needs mnxcllng,but can Jonea do It?
- i-
- 0
Vegas ought to have the iwxt
Woil Grower' convention. Rnsw(it
ta after It hard, bnt the clwlma of this
LaVcgaa win be a first class place
to bold a Good Roads convention
next year.
Q''
Ijs Vegaa is going to hav everybit as good a fair next week a Albu-
querque bad this week.
- 0
tiour household treaaure
and take precautions that will prevent
any burglar losses next week.
Tbe officers and committees of tbe
fair association have done their work.
It I now up to the people.
With a. repetition of the fan"
weather of this week, the anceess of
the La Vegas fair ts vi
;gpalo Aas'tbe laugh on facie Sara.
Ha la and aupport the fair during
aext week. - ,- .- '
' It oughtn't to be too much to aak
tbat earb bualnesa ntua clone bla bual
aea houae two or three hours of the
afternoon for three afternoon next
"wevk, . Thei will be time enough to
tit gooda tnornlnga and etenlng.
,The,crowd will go to the fair ground
, anyway. --- j
V' In Albuquerque the achooU were clon
Riibifuam, the liest wh for th taatb, 25c everywhere, Muietav ISo
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder, 25c everywhere. Monday . 15c
"L Msniuwe" tooth brush, best qaality. 2Tic grade 15c
Aluminum Dressing Combs, 15o grade, Mouday 06c
Hair Kats, mad uf hair, asvortad dark color, Monday 10c
Mention's Bornted Talcum Powder, 25o, Monday . l.w
IDiogbam, good 7'tc quality fancy giugham, Monday a yard to
(iimrham. Rod Rock Zephyr, standard 12', gooila, Mooday. a
yard " 7o
Infants' full fathkmeit black hose, 15o Krad, Monday . .... 7c
Bixby's Jet HI 8hn Polish for ftll leathers, Monday 5c
White Funnel, all wool, for infant wear and general use, 50c
quality..,.. : 3uc
Kibow Leogth Lae Lysle Gloves, actual 75u value, Monday 45c
Comns, net of three, aides and back, ahull, neat work on upper
border, 75e quality 400
Embroidery, 5 to 7 inch, pretty new patterns with good edge,
Via goods, Monday a yard . 8c
Boys' School Suits
This anaaou w have the very best Boys' Clothing ever show
her. The tin is exceedingly strong a to WK.VRINQ and N'ON
RIPPINO features. Th patterns are mostly dark.
Boy's Suit, age 6 to 1, double breasted, very dark brown, con-
cealed plaid, l&SO quality, Monday t"i
Boy's Suit, ag 6 to 15, black and white mix. with plaii douob
breasted, excellent 11.00 Suit, Monday $.113
Large Lot of Boys' Baits, broken size from li to 16, Suits that
sell from 11.50 to 9L, your choice Monday $UiO
10 Per Cent off Any Other Small .
or Large Boyr Suit. '
8PKCIAL BOY'S CORDUROY PANTS. WELi. M.1&SI AGE
4 to 14. V GRADE, MONDAY
ed toft whole week. Laa Vegaa ahould
.close thr achoola for two afternoon
at leat. The majority of the puplta
,
wont go to achoot anyway during the
fair. i
The outside visitor can do a good
deal for tia, but the Ias Vegan must
do, the rlRht thing by (be fair them- -
September PAIR Sale of
aeivea. in aporia win ne exrouent
and It will do yon one and all good to
forget your business worries while
yoa watch eicltlng ball game and
race and witnesa the thrilling bal-
loon acta of Prof. King and hla wife
and the monk. I
It la going to moan a great deal If
lAa Vegaa can close thla fair with a I
goodly balance In the treasury. Then
next year'a celebration will be assur-
ed and the boostera will lose no time
In getting together, to begin work on
a fair, fur next year that will aurpaas
anything ever gtvea In New Mexico,
The expenses hare been carefully
kept down ibis year. While tbe
Wevrtifi!t blhwni?Wrwod.attraawthe
Table Linen
Possibly oar stock of Linens is the most complete in the citv, at
any rate we certainly have an excellent showing, both in Damask by
the yard and napkins. ONTHW STOCK WE GIVE AN ACTUAL
30 PER CENT REDUCTION MONDAY.
$2.00 German Linen Damask. 72
Great PAIR Sale ofPetticoats
At this time we offer any petticoat in our extensive stock at a
price astonishing low. We have just introduced the "Pres de Soie"Petticoat to our trade, and wish to extend it acquaintance to more
of the patrons, therefore we will include th line in the Mouday
price cutting. ...,.
"IVes d Soie" Petticoat in permauent finish and fast color
bluck, red, gray, green, navy and pink. 20 inch flounce, underdust ruffle. Is very full and light weight, artual fi7f value,
Monday:. ft.85
-- Pres defloie" Petticoat in permanent finish and fast black and
colors, Jij iniQ tjitll art with lacing:! iuches from bottom,
very doairable garnpnt, actal SWO value, Monday ;. $2.15
Sateen reUimts. all well iimde and good values at usual prices.f 1 25. 200. 2. 25 and 2.50. Mondav ' a, tl.10. 1(!5 and 1.90Silk Pettiooats, test $5.00 Skirt on tbs market, offered here Mon
iayat. .. .. $3.85
tixxl TaffeU Silk IVttiooat iu black andcolvrs, deep flounce and
under ruffle, $tL.V0 valu. $4.35
Best TaffeU Silk Pettiooat. knew ruffle and nnder ruffle, very
, wide, one only tray, U50 value , .. $".95
stwnter. . ;
, poilWe economy iiaa been practised
and La Vegaa will b able to vttpt (he
, public a aeries of first clasa attrac- -
tlon tbat have coat a comparatively
. v amall amount of money.
- Now. Las Vegans, get twKther on
$1.75 Damasks, 72 inch, ex.cell.-n- t Rood
$l.r Table Linens! 05 to 72 inch, variety of ttttterns .
11.25 Table Linen, Si to 72 inch, large selection f design
Any Piece at a Like Reduction
Vt.50 Xapkins, large 21 inch size
$.'1.00 Napkins, large or medium size
Napkins from $1.00 a dozen up.
is a chance to buy them cheap.t"
'w,V-
-
thla fair protioaHkin this year and
wake that man unfashionable and ex-
tremely lonesome w ho dotw not assist
to making the latr a am-i-es- a next
week.
TO TRY DRY FARMING
cording to tbe Denver Post, tb
ber of commerce of that city baa
serious consideration the par
ol xty cre of. land, two third
to b arid and th remain- -
acres Irrigated, for the
iroughty testing the mer
Morgan'a soil-saw- .
BACIHARACH BROS.w ... AA
m
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'HARRIS REAL ESTATE o IIII
Acomam fjux oo THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK OCOMPANY. o oPERSONAL HEfflO.'i M COKE. Fr.(tMt. M. W. KELLY, Vie M a T. HOiKiNS a
p o PAID VP CAPITAUSW.0CO.00
Through t euafuii riiti f.t.i four ralnc bjr Hrfwti w ttMw Is tho Lm Vmu tari&c Bank, abra thar will tniac rM la
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- Utt-m of twu a)ttMCritittiu Hf j tia of Ai and or. ,
o
oeosoooco$oo$ooe$oooooooooooooooooooooocccoo.u
ike fulkl lac ftatu rtf (Ul!lit.
:tu te lint la T:iia4ay U4i-- . r--
ri-- un.lt nitlat'if rtii-- l rt r.
d4 Tfc ColUioj half Imi
- lira r aM tlu first i
t th tuad:
Otltrr foatributina tu tb- - fcnJ iH
For Sactiaiora 0i
Lijt. Largt. Airy.
CNstrfuL Ce:f9rubf
CHEAP
8 6cbennahr
Cffica at West !d Ptoff.ca
J. Ilani' f ket'b in tit Hn
--l.iti wirwut -
X. II. lunuiBc i toe f;a
. on tike Saita '
. 'vn Oltii ( Ct.r : U ia IImp
nCl ., today tJsni
lvim Trujtlio i u, I!..- - Hi., tutla
ia hUlnmj a I Trv.tM-titiu-
t!tini- - i'l.at A. 2t4i-M- i t(-bv-
t..B fiMI Raton Ut im-nim- s.
LiK-Ui- Mj-- , tuSltl ma till rours-;- x
lor his raurh at (mhmuU.
iliimer IU!M drovr tu tine lodaT
'ajH K H W h txjrld the
(titTiMtim train. dtini'd tu 13 Pu.
Em.inml Rin!d tli- - n an
nfnbant. liom north trip
at.t veninK.
Our Fall
Suits
bf anaottiKxHi later j
Qum, Cm, -- Awl !d.0i
J. C Narthcraft. 0!ltu" . Iw W
Chaa GraeDfiay j m j
J. K Martin l.o .
i
II. M. Sundt 5.W i
Hull 6 Hart S.tMj
Tlit folliiatoa uuwi lerr a1I'I:
by th during a i
Are You
Going to
Decorate?
wt: aim: ueadv fok you
itate agnt. ha Ron,- - oa a trip tnCaib .M .
a AnKi. t'l. ;J M Ireland 6
Will C. ISarni-- . taiy of th- - KiiKi-nl- n Roiwru 5.Mlo Cattli- - Sanitary btiard. i t Itaitifm 2:. !
hi hi offlef a;;iln tmm a rUFf to ih.-- ' RHH-nal- A Sun 25.00,
Albuquerquv fair. Jnu A- - lap-t- i 10.
Thumaa Coin, uf thi Model ntai ' Raywuud A Ki.lrl Cu .10.00
rant on Railroad avrnu. l af hoiiif i Aih Rroa . . 2U 0)
trum hla California trip. bnflti j R. a Schoonmuker 6.00!
ready for immediate ser-
vice and tailored with the
skill of world's best work-
men. We have searched
the market high and low.
and these are the tet that
money can buy. High
grade woolen fabrics, skil-
fully and honestly wrought
with a fit and style that
Kmctirae makes ua won-
der how it's done.
Buntings and Flags in
all sizes
I 0Maloof
Patty
A. Sanchez
3.00
2. MO Bed and Yellow are theCarnival Colors
MfiniPwhat In halih
Dr. K. O. Spi?akf. BOvrnnini
Murk agent. eni tu the country to-
day from thin city, headrd for '.
Rani ranch.
Roniualdo Ortiz and arifc arrived In
the city yesterday from their hme i
Th following ia th list of aubtcrip- -
tiona to tho Baaeball fund; I
F. H Pierce $2S.o
C'apulin, Colorado, to visit with the AKua Pura Co. 25.00
W. A. Buddecke J5.W I Chas. Rosenthal
SuecwtMr to
Rosenthal Bros.
First National Bunk 25,00
San Miguel Katluual Bank .... 25.00
R. R. Twltchell IJ.OO
Gross, Kelly A Co. 23.00!
family of N. C. df Biica.
Luta F. Garcia and Joae M Galle-cos- ,
prominent ahe?ii ralxers of Clay-
ton. N. M-- . arrived In the city from
Albuqtierque on tbe night train
Re. A. P. Morrlimn. aniierlntend-eo- t
of tbe New Mexico M. R. BnKlin
FaBt'iea anil blacks laVMaay
etyleaat fStotS&Oe
Ciuyer Ilata, New Skirta.
Mew Tiet.Laubach A Beujumin 2&.00
Chas. Coe 20.00
I
!
mission. a gone up to Raton to bold A. M. Adler IS. 00
f quarterly meeting services tomorrow. k. G. Murphey 16. oO Wanted
1000 2nd hand grain
sacks
l B. F. Foravthe. J. K. Martin and lit-- ! Geo. W. Ward 10. Oiltie son Johnny drove out to tbe Cou-jj- . 8. Duncan '. 10. 00
chaa thli afterhom to hunt and hwH k. O. Blood 10.00
after some hnofa arid horns. i
. rj. Mar.uiid 10.00
R. J. Taupert 10.00 THE GRAIID LEADER
OOUGUS AVENUE '
Geo. A. Fleming, secretary of the
Northern New Mexico Fair and Fall
Festival, to be held In Las Vegas
next week returned on an early morV' I r
Our fall line of under
wear for ladies and
children; also for men
and boys. i
Vincent Truder 10.00
J. C. Northeraft .10.00
Tiera Bar . loioo
A. A. Jones 10.00
W. J. Lucas 10.00
W. O. Haydon 6.00
O. G. Schaefer 5.00
S. B. Davis, Jr 6.00
J. H. Stearns 6 00
W. N. Rosenthal 5.00
Shank. Moore A O'Msilley 5.00
Jas. G. McKary 6.00
II. M. Smith 5.00
K. D. Goodall 5.00
H. G. Coors 6 .00
8. Barbara h ,,; 5.00
M. Greenberger 3.00
Chas. Greenclay 2.50
W. 11. Unities ...fl..tt 2 50
Dell Chambers 2.50
Little Johnny Jones
hatajustin, at 50c.
ning train from Albuquerque.
Chief Justice W. .1. Mills. District
Clerk Secundino Romero aud Steno-
grapher W. E. Ciortner returned to
headquarters here last evening
from the Union county court at Clay-
ton. N-- M.
' Antonio Lucern of I Jt Voz. went
down to Albuquerque last night to
spend the concluding day of the terri-
torial fair In that city, noting the at-
tractions and hobnobbing with demo
cratlc politicians.
' Manuel Martinoz and Nlcauor S;in-dov-
visit town from Manuplltas;
Florencio Naranzo and Manuel Mon-toy- a
from Sanello: c. Ortiz, Canuto
Notice to Street Car Patrons
t jil.eyba and Jose Domlngues from Casa 2.50 Ouring Fair week cars Nos. 101, 102 and 105 will leave from the Santa Fe Depot ovary twenty mlnutoa,
btginnitis et 12:30 p. m, and 90 direct to the Fair Graunda. . " '
" '
"
"! f
The regular city ears. Not. 103. and 104, will maka their usual rounds, mooting tho train of coachaa a(
Coloradai P,, Ortiz. Antonio Archuleta j J,""" Bope I'
from Ro we: Jesus Maria Sanches, y. ,'W. E. ThresherLiendre
.00
.00
Gregorlo Romero from I .a
Max Sahdoval and Vicente F. Martin. the bridge on National street. , - V '
Strwat ear ticks ta to tho Fair Grounds will be aold at all Druo Stores: and ticket aaenta will ba atatTotal amount subscribed todate I4.08T.60ea from Rociada; Jose F. B. Montanofrom Loa Torroa.
A native' Citizen whose name was
'
not learned felt off a car In the local
Art
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. 6511.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. September
13. 1906.
Notice it hereby given that Felipe
Trujitlo of Calisteo, N. KL. haa filed
notice of bis intention to make final
five-ye- proof In support ot his claim,
viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6511 made
August 19, 1901. of the S W N E
S E N W and lots 2 and 3
of Section 4. Township 11 N.. Range
13 E.. and that said proof will ne
made before the register or receiver
i t Santa Fe. N. M, on Ottolr ?:,
liKiii.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz.:
Natividad Leyba, Emiterto Leyba, Mar-
iano Sanchez. Justiniano leyba. all of
Galtsteo, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
3 Register.
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
tlonod near the Santa Fe Depot, at Sixth and Dougtaa, and at Twelfth and National etrests,
It la urgently requested that the public purehata their ear tlekete before gettietg on tha cars. By.doing I
so you will enable ua to make better time, and give you prompt and efficient eervlce, - i "
By all mesne, do not stand in the doorway of tho ear, as thera are OTHERS who wish to get 01 ,th!
'
cars and get to their destination, tho same at you do, Tha quicker we are enabled to atari the eara, tlia
quicker you will help yourself along.
v r
5 - S -
When leaving the Fair Grounds, car tickets will be collected at the Gate, therefore pava ye 1ckeU
ready. If you have none, same must be purchased before you are allowed to pate through the fetea.
railroad 'yards, yesterday morning, a
tie falling on top of him, and was
badly Injured. He was removed to his
home on the west side, where he was
still surviving his injuries today.
Canyon passengers will take Fair Grounds car, and will be transferred to the Canyon ear at tha Pair
Grounds. if
Name Place, Mr. Taxpayer!
U the gentleman who hurled the
boomerang at livery stables in Fri-
day nights Optic will kindly father
his child his Intended victims are
more than willing to take chances
with him on general results,
ft Ion M. I,. COOI.EV.
Mrs. A. H. Whltmore entertained
at luncheon yesterday afternoon, the
divertisenient being bridge whist.
Arthur C. Smith of ls Veags, an
employe of the Santa Fe railway, was
married on Wednesday evening last
to Miss Hattle McPherson, formerly
a clerk at the Baily curio store, at
the residence of the officiating minis-
ter. Rev, Norman Skinner, pastor ot
the Presbyterian church. Miss Eva
Pruden and Mr. Littler were witness-
es of the ceremony after which tbe
party enjoyed a spread at the Ban-
quet.
'
;
r- -
'I
,1
WM A. BUDDECKE,
Pres. Las
.
Vegas Ry. & Power Co. :li i f
ROOMS WANTED FOR FAIR
WEEK.
Parties having furnished rooma to
lot riiM-fn- u the fair will olease eive
full iwtlcuiars of number of rooms, Gi Fre1 Norte's shaving parlor
prices- - ebi, to Mr. K. P. Mackel. In trl81- - 7 33
HaLK K TIMBER. Washington. D.C.Bnpt
2.', imm.-Hal- Bid Biarked outside, "Hid
Tlmbrr inl iplt-4tt- Jnlr m, Puh'osRlr," and addroiMNl to the Forestrr. Forentlerai Wanhiagton. D (' . will be iwrlvrd upto sad liMlndinirtaeTWKNTY-SHUONDr&d- i
day of IKTOBKK. 1908 fur all merchantabladead llmlwr (aiaadint and down), and nil live
tlnUier marked tor catUnif by fir.-- t ufflcrs
no a dliriiittd aiwanfatiout J)'fm, loratdin unsurwyMt T. IT N.. 14 B , in tbe canyon
of the wiiiin fork of theOallliiaa Kit INxxis
Kivi-- r Koirsl New Moxlcn. aslinrnwil
to tw 1714X7 ft. H M . Of yMltiw pine, hi.KH ft .R M..t rwl Hr. liliSHl. & M.. of white Sr.im ft . B. M.. of Knlmaa sprai-a- . and U.M0ft W M . of dead timber, mora or Uw No
bid of iaaiMian W pnr M ft, H. M. will ba
omsitlred. and a deponit of P!u most ac
company each bid. Timber noon valid claims
evmiptad from sale. Fur farther Informa-
tion and book of jrovarnina"
sales, oditmwl U Knoipp. ppeext Hiperla-or- .
tianta Fe. N. Met. A.. K. QHIT1KMDKK,
Action forester -
m.
charge.Bureau of Tnrmatkn at las j 1 & . j 1 T".. . J A Jivfau any wain bo. jo iuo vyuc an-- jVugas'tagar Co.
. you will get a bit ot Information Mom
MORNING. 8UN DAIRY.' ' By aa agreement wIth.The Western .--' - 1 4 it. Bead them alf b'nd "get wise"'
union iciegrapn uo., advertisementMEN'S SHOES! - ,v4
t;.1WANTED1 Office boy at this
office. for. tha classified columns of this
Ulna, ma, Via mam An .m. m. . .
Optic ads bring results.
'
SANTA FE.
Second Class Colonist Rates To Cali-
fornia.
In order to relieve the demand for
tabor of all kinds In California and
inter raed'ttes, affected by the earth-Quake- ,
tickets will be on tale com-
mencing August 27U instead ot Sep-
tember 15th as heretofore, and con-
tinue daily until October 31st Rate
123.00 one way.
D. L. BATCH ELOR, Agent,
without extra charge to you.' . V. - V - lL ,
Ring a Western TJnlon call box. or M . '
call Tha Western Union by telephone, .. y
"
and a messenger will bring your waat : ' p
The only Tuberculosis tested herd
In Las Vegas.
Far Milk and Creamy Strictly Sani-
tary. Both Ipteaea Sit. .
X P. CEYER. Proprietor.
Laa Vegas, N. M.
W. L, Douglas make Fall
Styles jas t in Durable
Leather Visccdized Bot-ton- a
03.50
FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL, WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE 8A.
PELLO VALLEY. PLENTY OF WATER BOTH FOR IRRIGATION AND
POWER. GOOD RANCH HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS. ALL IM-
PROVEMENTS FIRST CLASS, WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
aas to ns. - r
Rates S cenU per line of s!i.worV 1'
or 20 cents per line per week. : JVab'le, .
'All such adt must be accoov
bytbecath. - .f-K-'
The Western Union funds
aengera for tha delivery of"' ,
IjOST A brown tllk jacket, eith-
er on Scenic Routs or upper town.
Finder return to Main for reward.
0
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD,
Spending your earnings from day Jo
day wilt surely bring you poverty.i y
woe, protect yourself and your
savings thruogh tho medium of the
Plata Trust and Savings Bank. 8 17
ceil, mviuuont, etc, at loj' darjC. V. HEOGCOCK,
614 Octigl
r
. ,
. t'The Investment and Agency Corporation I I
- Gregory' billiard takf ,ii,--f
I la first data cordltkr nero
Figure with Patty on laying water
pipes. s
1--maiiiiaii a f" fill AT ftAnP Optic ada bring resaltt.GEO. A. FLEMING ManageLummun atnee onuc oiunr. phonea450
wa
.... , .
.r.t JL,dr , . ftj,j.. ,. e- -- - -
- 'J
t Ml
I
'V
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LAS VEC.5 DAILY OPTIC SATt'kPAV. SETT, .v. iqoT.
fTMIIT CM tCHgOVtC
s la Cfftct May 7.
Tt atfwt ear eaapMjr Ma aow t
kAr?T.." Mm ?!Amor rltr- - lti ?tffct twatnaw
. tfcp- - la U art f aiag fill y j r ?I tngwmt m teM4t tfct aiau mDo You Wfoh P g alBMt Um aattaaa of La rcaa aeo U4t will serve hot offee aa4 diubauU ail dar iTo Look. swar a gmos, mT.. w5 aa sttrarsi. a4 u-- 4l fr.
"h, aad Mi Upr4 the (id ftrsnl?
! ' frw raifjifw -- - raoteta MaMJ amrr fut aitfa. i tttfla frt a. Mr n La foMavJ an I Aby Ir hvtf ftM ) a I wuwuy. rnc rarij ana iaj a mcif ao yuucboom We wilt haw Jtatjf of freak Iraitaod Cv:aolat M Uw trark rtryYounger? "sag note m ra of ttessry, ya j tb!e An rxhibttba. Corck? aod seejou 1j not bae i-
buy. r4
"TW alcat m taosuad
. aa4 ao haa ta nat a4
If oa a aat to kr or aH aa
artirie. If jom aat to ootaiaW or aH( afaptotatrat. tf
yo wait to fia4 taa arUrlar
i Mm
.,mi ara luaklaf far mm
u 0ftlc want a4 It baa
"ilfiuMiutt eft.
atlat.
PU :na
CaauaU :U an
St. AatlMajrM ....:J7 a
T1wa can eoaUaaa irtry fit.ta , apJaait an 4r nHl
veala& vkt th laat car
raa fea a4 at
ruaa ......
....l:37aaj
t
w hHr. SMfrrqaeatee PuH
, wiMssm ywe will be nMrfniKrtif ti gtt dipur ar algae r
, MTvtMMMw 4a jtiwr tet i mntfc
' net. Thee ar as tare f f todo this. Tak he k4 In yow aadft ft rmtl. gjirak t kt fa a tow
oft toe. If abruptly arry- kr bod fii,' yow sfcouMer
aad trmtl dm fcuhdrwt If aw
! DAVIDSON & BLOOD 620 douglas ave.
VTwisU Jmi like to I t h turgri4 aUmirinff rvef at th rt-x-t
rial atfiir Mt att?
IVn i urr may u kt
twr ivmrdcXHta rival that 4
tJf !ttiiitrtft onua hi
iunv. It it lli:AtA IIaaii'a MntHflia
lUm tw wr fkM, itn--k an--l
rwi in Ue pnva; 4T Tour
Jirtniajr rmita ! jror iatfur UI wt IfPaUit i.'l-t- -t
CaataafJa ...
...ll:4 pm ! WM. BAASCH CUTDLER.YWANTEDI Tka tar maraltf from ta Sal
I Urium rearaaa tlw CaaUa4a at
11:15 aid roea dirt to tb bara. I
i, rrpwat i mis.New it may UW ! Wtl. ad-w-
the marker sad throw la tb
rlatch. It f the ynur fur, to
nroa. While ta girl IHutrfelM tfa BJrUb in rlutrai Ik
VAXTKI--T- o paiatera at oaoe.
KiKltilir M. M. Sltfcdt,
POCKET KSIVXS and RAZOP
Ks-s-
es fiMM t.i in vi f1 l aa mniihla mnAIt itiant a cr.nKlif, rtM PHONE 71 NATION'AJU AVETate ara4ala
qwfUly it leave tn iliagTi takes la ao aaaav bmirs of tb dr Iirwts watle for fXw fur oaoIttuula. Mrs. M, 2M Eiabth at rax l
lUsora from llJJOtoMivj
U.C. YOUNG- - S20 Sisgh &adaLn atii'kir MHltliif aflfr ttoina 1 tkat flitMM tMlrlnf ,a .iiml mu. .g.a u win fef tu to era, This(HiWi not tafc ler than th m( TR ACID LEYor ruaeitoaa la ta evening may do aoaatkA Aaaaaaa a mmm knaMA aa Jm the niso'a. j HlVTHlaatawaj tea W W w ai awwan t
y tSIa 1RU )M bare ant an Vna hoped ta peoftl will take advaatas ; ataklag; paifi
Appreattee tor drv
ahlle 30$
15taa kfc the girt without getting ner-- of tbla effort to serve theea. Eighth utrert.
""J. oujtut 0 b to rua it
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
It iigtlHifsaHy imvuIiiJ tiuii
lutMHi ami aJJiitely bannStMo.
It rwolt arc iinnHNliati.
It will Iwtiish frtTklr- -. tan.
iimphs and uther liIfinitifN.
ml uiukeynur romplfiMHi (!
ami tj .k it wa whi-- n
jroo were but twrntr.
Ladies wh umtl it forty
yprn a?' ar tiring it txiay.
MKt
', WATKl-iS- ls firat elWa
steady work: gH pay. enquireM. M. Subdt. f;sSTUDY S
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat ftntverw Always) on lUmi
riorsl Designs For
Parti . runoral. wtc.
Foreign sxnd Oomwtic Erv'ta.
Las Vegas Pboa XT. Colo., Pboos
Corner Seventh aad DostgU
A y an-fi- r ddla tnlia Ium iififfT Lim mmAm- -. tt at a:sa wxjuxKif rvmiax attka MfJoKMk If If If u I Clf ! t fOM. Wt!lLAW WAXTKII To buy rccnd handcash register: atate price. Address I.
S-
- Um csre Oirttc. OJTEDABSmCNOPw-
-r mw,,- - . ifi.wrja Vl(f
,'r tea Prpl.i1wla fhurra, abet)
I'ri. ?.,tpula
tutic It, all lmty;ialMf fUrab llanb-- r Ihtib ti. mn Stamping dune and lessona given inEyelet and Shadow embroidery. ?I3Slslh street 947of Mr. Walter K. Hill of Roa. Jf. M. Dell Ctembsro. Tea : wtxjjliift- - aartr air4 tba
Polite. First CIisi Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massage a Specialty.
LEW$ BRADY. Prop.
rsw.K.
ret iranst
caaMsrasatact
scaaataf um.
raatarmtaiat,
aiiiiit.wics.
ft'ODEmmmmparlor to tba rfulna of the weddlag
. aaarrh rrndtrfd tjr Vra. gar kma a.
WANTED Ciood piano Prof.
A. Dnelle. Bus C(2. Us Yegss.
ana atond lo tba bo.Milo
t bovrrr of fena. aaaratu aa4 blU lag the pant summer Those who
weal to New Meaieo urnluthlr wiaham Baa, nr taa eoremoav a
WANTED A first class carriage
trimmer at th Us Vegas iron works.
. 80
tfalntjr aupprr aa aarr4 la tfc alia
DO TOU KNOW THAT
r.A. DAVIS tnumartmA Bom Cainpani of Gentlementhey had got marrlod. and those whoin room. Mr. ana lira, mil Vnart. asarrieaj promitjiy wish tttrt bal son
to Ntsr Mettro.. 4 oa No. I tor Xebraak and Canada.
- I'pon taotr rrlura Ibtf ll makt
WAXTEiy Strictly modern, seven
loom furnished house. jI.kw i. Ad-
dress E., rate Optic. 9 4,
Call promptly attended to at all
hpurs. OmcolarearofSohaefar's
Pharmaoy.OM Sixth tirosk BothPhone 43.
rlanaaai ParalUrt ivaf tSitsi
Miss Minnie Kerr Matbesoa and
- thrtr BotiM at Row. N, II, vhertMr. Hill la atailon aarnt for lb 8a. Watklna Utah Burton were marriedu rt rauaar conpanr. Monday. September 17. at x p. m. at
St. Paula rectory. Rev. J. Moore
WANTED Clerical position by
young man with business education.
Good references. W. L. B., care Optic.
M8
s ?
AN i.fSHAVVtf
- ft I
performing the ceremonv la tho utm
MUa McDonald antrrtalnmi tba
MUo rlub Tsui-ada- arealng at tba
builds the best sidewalks
la town? Why? Booaos
fa baa bia own crusher
and puts la crashed rack
for tb same iiricw as oth
art do gravel; ha hires
on but skilled labor aad
superintends tb work him-
self. All work guaranteed:
also all kinds of mon-
umental and cmtrywork done to order.
nee of a few Intimate trlenda. Miaabo-- M
.of Dr. rrttf nana oa Mala Mary Pavl aud Dr. w. K. Kaaerrflrwt. "ra tba popular aoclat crowd
WANTED Pupil to take Spanish,
either In private or clssa. For further
information apply to Mlas M. Matlld
Gallegoa. lilt Lincoln avenue, 4aibt
aa cnJorabta avaalna-
- Tha in. atood op with them: A aumber offrteada called laformallv durinc the
UaVatsa Psoas 1U
US V$ K2f iqj,
ft. R. SMITH, Pre
Wbolaaal saTiutaii Oastar la
no.ciumrarmt
WNtAT r-- o
igfesat isah artee
.... 11 .
veaing at Mr. W. K. Thresher'a..
vKatioaa arm llaiiiod atrtottf tu
nenbrra of tba at bad tb dirernlon
. oaa of acrvpted MHo pertaaaloa. Tb
aer the bride baa 'lived for tbe ANcaawty In Every Sick tsom,WANTED A woman for cleaning
aad laundry work. 725 8lstk atreet.
i--
paat two years aad offerMf rnnrrin., aoaenco Of Mlaara La Rua and Rav. Yarsls Corntr 7th and Nationaltatioik Tbay left on No. 1 tl'ednoa
. Bold, two ratbualattle Mllba. waa ra.
.
narked. Tboaa prcant loriudad: Dr. Las Vtfaa Prion 344,day for a short trip, returning to Us WAN rED Horse for deUvery wagtegas uaay. after whic h thee sin on. Weight about 1150. Monarch
"'
waaas oraaistaito uraad Caayoa. Arisona. They will Laundry, tb Plaza. 837 u vgoan n.m.
0 and Mr. FVad Clapp, Mr. Robert If.
.
,
Croat and wife and MUa Tamma.
j,,, .Meaanu McU'anlo. Trumbull. McIoI... V ff .tf mm m a. . ' .
maa ui regns their home for the Sznta he Time Table. WANTED Saleswoman, vouns--rpresent. The and ram hur. inu.
. rcn, II. viarn aaa sat b xprinced and ahia tn aiCanada about four yean ago and baa
LAS VEGAS
MD
SAiWAROSA
Staga Lino - . Trl-Woa- kly
Carrie U. S. Msil and PasMDgers.
maa many frlenda alnra hfr mill. V iraawoauaeaial trstas sash way daily opaaisn. uniy parties with aU quailfkatloaa and canable. nnSv GOLDSTEIN BROS.
.
At a recrnt meeting la Albuquerque
' of tba oiaeutlta bnanl tit iho W f ear bfr. Mr. Burton la a St. Loutmaa. but has been la tbla termor Writ and and referenr.' T. Mra, M. J, Borden, formerly of , .. sUST BOUND.'or a number of veara MitrMonii.. ly to tb John Becker company, Belen.
tb Slmmona Hardware mmnanr r n. at. tanj'a.vetao, who baa been presidentof lWttw Metlro union for fifteen He. 4 As i I Dvaartt ... ..iUs. atWo. Ar. !tp.a. Dapsrts . J J a.Ma. Ar !:. Depra.l.s. ss.that city. FOR RENT.sWasw.aBaal
Mrs. Oscar f!. Burch left diirt fh. WtbT BOVSiD- -
JO8KO. ,JOSE E. MONTOYaH ProP
Leave Las Vegas Mondays, Wednes- -
FOR RENT OR 8AU-- Oii rnuiweek for the east. Sh win NslAr.. S B) a. as. ! issuit a IS a. aa. Cleaning, pressing and repairing neatupright piano. Enquire Optic, 3NewlAr I p. m. Daparta a.aifriends at Belolt. Kannas. and siwnd
anm linif. with her parents. Mr. and ly done.Ke. f Ar SJ p. ai Daparta .... ; oia. a. FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
aira. George . Hone, at Jrrr.n rooms fur light houaekeenia- -. 42?iNo. 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull
aayB.andrrtdnya.at7a. m arrivesIn SanU Rosa the tarn days at
Op. m.
FAKE:
Bridge Street, also 613 . Douglas Aveaty. Mo. 'Wsshlngtou. 5
Las Vegas, KU.S- -man train with dining, observation IX)tt RENT Urae front room: One Way 91 - - Round Trin $10Mra. R. W. Putehum r n .... and buffet library cars. unsurDasaed electric light, steam heat. 1107 Dog- -equipment and service.route for Alnuquerqiu to attend th Express packages carried at reasonus avenue. s.bPWOrtQ USKtlif CHBVPntiiin No. 2, Atlnntlc Express, has Pull. Jols. O'Byrneable prices.at the depot by n narlv nr frisn.u i.uf FOR RENT Furnished mnma n.lman and tourist sleeping cars for Chi. I H. li. MURPIIKV '
evening.
"
; roara, peralalently refuaed to aew
: longer la that capacity, whereupon
Mra. 8. C Nutter, of 8aa Marcial. waa
elected to the prealdenrjr. other of- -
fleers cboaen wera; Vlca prealdent,
r Waa Eva it- - Tucker. Ua Vegaaj cor--:
teanondlnf aeeretarr. Mra. M. C. In--.
mlng. Albuquerque; rerordlug aecre--,
tary, Mia La Due, Ua Cracea-- . treaa
: arer, Mra. Ella 0. Wood. Santa Fe.
- ' Rev. C. C Ymmg, the Bapllat avan.
gelUt for tb trrltorfta of New Me.
Ico and Artsona, who recently cloned
a aerlea of meetlnga la Silver City. N.
; M, waa married recently at Hubbard,
-- Tern, to Mis. Irene, tbe highly ac
eomplished dauehter of Mr, and Mra.
' S. J. Upiromb. of that plac. Mr.? add Mra. Young wll be at homo In
rhoenli. Arlaona, November t
MUaouri aorlal Item la tb Kansa
, aty Journal: Seventy three arhool
Meachert In Butler county either got
married or went to New Mexico due--
housekeeping rooms for bachelors.cago and Kansas City and a tourist FUEL DEALERAO ESTS: V19 Sixth street.car for Denver. A Pullman car forI
Mlsa Klttv t'rlto. u rtin.
i t, I llisaUAAAH,j Las VegsM.Denver la also added at Trinidad. Ar.
ant bookkeeper and accountant in the rives at U Junta at 10:30 p. u.. con YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
The Finest Oomestc
Coal on the Market
necting with No. B; leaving U JuoU
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping and one desir-
able sleeping room. 921 Tilden ave.
88
mm.-- w uraar I lay ward during the
absence of Mia nM. nir.r. ! .. iv a. m.; arrivlug at Pueblo 8:00 D, & R. G, SYSTEMa. m.: Colorado Sorlns-- a e.vt& mCrurea. X, M., and California psrts. ANTHRICiTE COAL $9.50 T0lDenver 9:30 a. m. FOR SALE.,Mra. John Somerer. whn hn.i .. Both fbonfM-to-lo. H. Vtgaa 47No. 8. Kansas Cltr and Chicaso
several tnonths In Ua Vegas most
Santa Pe Branch.
nme TabU M, 71.
I gffacUva Daoamber 10 tb. tsok.
FOR SAMS Kitchen range and
lion bed. 512 Columbia.
press, haa Pullman and tourist sleep-er- a
for Chicago and Kansas City. Aroeiigniruuy. has returned to her hnm Las Vegas Iron i Worksra Jerrerson Cits. Mo., iirnmi.in. i..
return again and remain longer. FOR SALE One sideboard, onebase burner, one beater, one washing
machine. 1030 Eighth street. 9 83
BAST BOOSn Foundry & Machine ShopsMrs. J V. Krlii..it ni ut ,.. ...... wo. ta mum11:00 am..
.rl:61m..JH..I,v
west aoosn
No.
--Santa re
.Ar . t:S0pn
-- 3PS1- .jf-- v t : p m
.LT ..!- - 9 m
. -- - um-,- , returnhome Monday frm Hmin rrnr an.' hiti - Trie . t a:ii dm ja i.w Union Gasoline Engines,i iaiffiffpf.tAf ' thaS:00pai jSi. 'Le!she accompanied her daughter. Mian
rives at U Junta 10: IS a. m., con-
necting with 603; leaving U JuntaIt: 10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.;
Denver 8:00 p. m.
No. 3, California Limited, haa same
equipment aa No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars tor Southern Callfornl
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Vasm rwm
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western In eastern New Mexico.
w , t .40 U mm
.SI
. L.T
-- SarvilMa r-.- in.dn-- Ziwpa --tost uestraNe Posree.t: MiwuiMf ',
.1S A nuny, eoniM days ago. 1 Lt. TmPtnlrur. Stover Gasoline Enanneti fnr-p ra ..taLT An ton; toStock. $15,008.00 to $20,000.00. Fine :5 RunninaT Prlntins Ptwaaa-- LJust now Denver a.iv i. M s m lLv.Colo 8pbs1Lt 'peratlngly slow that the ravnrirS" Grinding Mills, Pumping- - Oot- -9:10 paare doing a tittle
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason tor selling. Lo-
cality healthiest in New Mexico. Ad-dres- s
all Inquiries to this paper.
nwi wooa sawing. Electric.
Light Plants, Laundries.writes ThP Chaiwron' In the Denver Vvmlfifi Mn.. . r t . . .ing. Silver City and all points In Mex
Ico. southern New slexico and Arlsorost. Kt tu. Vopm' gnod meat are aarred.
COBKSCTtC5
AilnlMllAfia Thu..- -. . 1 . . . J. C. ADLON. Prop.Dr. E. C 'Chapman of Pom MuHi
At Aiamoaa for Denver, Paeblo and Inter
son anrgriM of th Sanu F syaf.u.la vlHiiln,! Ruon. the guext of Mr I
aa
Good Judge1 v ItWhen business drags, pushalong with more advertising.
GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.
I have for sale a country Btore at
a river crossing where more teams
pass than at any other point In this
section of the country. A concrete
bridge is to be built there this fall,
employing quite a force of men. : Prop-
erty consists of an acre of ground nnd
a building of adobe and logs wuo wide
shtd porch.
106 Sea SCHOONMAKEft.
abm (or aU point, oa CTrwa, bnuT
B.K.H0OMB.a.P.A,Dwver. Oolo on sale
Us Vegas Art Souvenir
at tbe Optic office.
Will Te FineFamir.3Ld
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on Sixth;
cheap on easy payments.
I want a good man. married or sin-
gle, to do my chores and work on
place: can work night and morningfor rent of house.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
Las Vegas Sanitary Co. iiJOr INTEREST TO MANY
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more.
To beobtalned of O. G. Schaefer.
win
recommend
BALLARD5
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSmTLY CURES
CheiimaUsni, Cuts, Barns,
Uralses Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all ths Ills
that Fk&h Is Heir to.
tl. VT. W&Uaoe. Cripple
CtwjIl, Colo., writos: I
have, uflod your linitrtflnt
in a 9PVot.ttack of Khnu-tnatk- in
ceuavtt by coltiand
exixtsure to the we&tlier.
Two an',l'ction relieved
me and I recommend it
highly." . ,
i PRICE 15c, 30c, St.00
.
BALLARD
SOW "
'. UMMCNTCO,
St. Louis, Ma
am t m s. .t--
1
.
.
i f
M It .
J : . '
; K
1
'tV ' a
' "? v. - - -
'
'
Ii ;:T'i 7 r r""v lX"lclaBcity.
Additional Kodety on pa. nVP.
LE,$,S0N ,N HAtTM
2? Wter tfa impurl.
m! m. lhe MKK'- - nl un, fo
good health la Impossible. Foley's
.12LE,,t. m"ke, ",uni 1dny
and bladder disease. It atrengthensthe whole syatem.
To be obtained of O, Schaefer.
F. E. Baker manM to Rossellfront hla home In Whitehall, III, and
will be there a nmnth or two rewlv.
Ing the sheep he bought while on a
recent trig through there. He boughtthe DeBreraond wethers and other Una
sheep in that part of the territory,
1 r '
T Cur a r!on
aaya Sam Kendall, of Phllllpaburg.Kau.. "Juat cover it over with Buck-Un'- a
Arnica Salve and tb Salve will
do the rest, Quickest cur for Burns.
Bolls., Sores. Scalds, Wounds. Plies.
Ecsema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands.Sore Feet and Sore Eyes Only 55c
atll drujgleta. Guaranteed.
MiffA--Miss Tstvbel Campbell, the charm-ing dauehter of Mrs. Thomas lvons
who had been a guest of Miss Marv
Offlr at
VOGT
LEWIS'
Law Vegan
Phone 169
Colorndo
213.
Shoemaker for several weeks, returned ar.Wfrii; .it j TSto her home ou the Gila farm from
Silver City.
Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the rmnnlar nenalnn
D. W. CONDON
'n.COAI.,
WOOD,
COKE. j
'".' jStormwm Wmrmhotnm
for household, goods and J
ttrchandlse. Yard And
; warehouse, foot of Main TStreet.
Ofllce. Opera House. ' Phone SI
IIP
attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt, says: "Next
to a pension, the heat thing to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writes:
tthey Veep my family in splendidhealth." Quick cure for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness tSe
CessDools and v. alts Clenoed, Duwntecied and pot In n Thorough Saul- --- f byA. a Deiiat Dritn Cn --WWUjtMSMM WWW 1VMWHIW VWKyWi IX9f OI ClUuguV a t' 4V Guaranteed at nil druggists.
4, .
V
A"
Je
a
1
'
rLAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. S Ti kl v ,et f
TAKE l TIME.l ad att AarW Hif
baa. ; s m. i Society arid Busine:nifiiOEoatoFn Dircctoiy.JP tawt-ga- JtAn. M at" Eaet Las VegafMl Ha.
S Paaafd P2iAa'.
It atr naMni k eoaa- -
d nut 4
" Hr Jlar, i; mmmtmli!;. T 1 M ihwfcraltit -- Kb tiTCf tiwh tor aver
r- -
1 :
FtP.$T PREStYTERiA CHURCH
i"a paster... oetcniaiTO OSUR3 PUtUCATK? A LI PHYffJClAN.
"wv f'r at !l " 'krk: Km WaKisa : fJT lftl ... ViJ A BWIA ft. ... . - . 4 .,. ; , a M. t.jrW4i f if awwWl fk m.i.ms hurl. 1f jatw mmm um urn ay eeiif v OSTEOPATHSP I lrtMT tflWSN. d:b1-- . tartlyJ KVT LATER THAN tS m a Vi I lbCLOCK SATURDAY UORKIKC ttstk Kfwet, at e'rtork.
a raar. lajt-tu- i &o aitd
I fried !, aad tbr tAtk rr4 aaa. I rant s tn aiurt ft cikiae. N It a ttt Mdietor. 1 aiar lle It ib tat lw.f9f hef f - .4d b,- Ou-
ter IUk ta Pnw tv
w r. n: w. a
fttuy.
a.aa; I sate : p, hi Oxbnr koaraf fMtnet PeASM; Te(MII. r.or.4a IIS, -I BAPTIST " CHURCH, tarn,, . ' tMUi rkwr u.eaar. Sutti atraat aad ,. Wg The eh fv.-iu-4 I Cut rttv) IkWiKf? ill
!-
-;AHaa-se)- , aaatoa aV wfead 9 41 OENTISTS.CharmMUds. bta.2, A.P.A A.M.trIr cooiaiaalcatioaa tat aad Srd
Tfcaradaya U each aaaajtm. VHitlatfcnhf cordially terttadl , m
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH.141 lit IlMrmiL,B. '
, !. , . . K U Vrcto, MF NOTICE.i taovrd lay of hiaeaa .Booctcr. w. It; Owftas K tpafmi ft, reptaear ft. 7;i p.All ar cdpii-S- t iL.:..d :. si,t.i
fWs j. rvior R C SleOai re-'t- dto tlt-- r Oty rruaa FlaaMaif.
Ark . bt-- br mtmt tw tiJ a met.lW lb- - (uft fetijtt-rilaur- a a tbf
MMjUta, nr. Mctitirw tvpurta a
er I' Waetias and aay tlwr
.TjiU! tertafitd.
. U;
.
tm. m4 T: p. a. tkr(MUaBsAitor at 7 ' p. BL All arr cor--rThe jMi'.ln- -
tow tf tha Orstey Clock Pra ttora
to roowa 3 an Floater Bandit g.
F. S, LORD, dwtiat StweaMor to Dr.
B. M. WOSlaRta, CtJorada Talefho.
))iiuiltiMiiiL ... iimn , ,
OR, C i. HAMMOND),
Oaatiat,
Salt V Crockett Bafidiac.
Botk phaaea at rtTlea and vrtideaea.
Raaai LMgw. UCf, aaeetaac4 and fmrth Tk itday eeeelaz
of each Month at t L O. Q. f haSX. C Mm M. AttfMta malbn . C,
Mlaa Nora Pewtna; Keeretary , Vra.j
Marj L Werta. Treaawrw. lira, Sarah
Wjg,
otitic a.I.es M 1 tta adt'teM a
rwat na!-- r ttt ai (;irk hu aifened ffiw Lk cuuiU:tii t e
' -- tfrtal ytia I bate uff?ti from LMncy ntdaiiri and 4lid fruw tat eaw-- . I Mini
!a1crt aiid a sat Btuihr f ajedl-rin-
without --Sff. and I hratur
alDUMit dl.e.ir- -. d rlfialty ii-a- d
'"mi lo' KMs-- v in a nr
I;
t
II
Th BraatM f Lift.
It ' a tcanraat fact that e ctnaie
Roberta.ed eaimal if n aiae. i)m gorilla. a!o
utrpMst luaga. IViaerful ttaf
f prnw ereaturea. - tt Rtdnttn Beet is Praternal ttnMherfcood Hall, every et,ad, and fourth
Monday aJeep at tha elshth ran
Visltln trothra always weteotn t
tet t- - I rrethiagorirana tl(bt abotiMbe tug' cbkfnrt alady. Uk thnaa--
OR. O. L. JENKINS.
Dentist.
Roowa S and 4. ftew nedceork VaMd-h-
ffld IVwafaa Aeewoa.
aud of oth-r- . Mr Ora A. KtebhfnM
!ttrtinAio H w,! ' '""faa .(1tf wtll
, .
sa be fraternal Brotkerhaod
CHURCH CP IMMACULATE CON-'-. "
""" .It a. w. n.h.itni3 , ;
of Port WUliaaia. O.. baa learned how the wigwam. T. C Mpaltt. aarham;
C. P O'Malley. chief uf recw4a; r. IX
Frha, roHector of wanputa.
utauthi. Fbearitra- - "Threa botUei
f Pt. Klnc a New IHaeover atepped ATTORNEYS.wy CHujrn r two year and cared me
of what my friend tfemsfat eetMutnp- -
Itaper acd my bliau4 am a has fur
use at Cxodall k drug ctut. Tht--
cured the pain in ut back and wW
and ttencii-n-- tlw kidnrya & that
nw I arter ffcr fiotn tht wxirre.
A friend of uiIimp a cutupletrl) ear
d uf Llditev cotuptiini by to bf !' Kidney-- Iili."For sale by all d aler. Irlee 5"
eenta. Fouler Milbura Co,. Buffahi.
New Votk. Mile t for the I'nitnd
States.
th- - name--hHtn'-'a-
take no other.
Uw, o. f arand for throat and luox Ceacya H. Hwnktr, Attoraey at law iOfflcaw Veeder block. Ua Tegaa. M.' -
B.P.O.E. reeta aecoad aad fotrrth
Tueaday eveslBKt aach Boaith,
Kalcbta of Pythiaa UX VWtlng
titHiiil)n (Suaranleed 1T aQ drttt
Kiata. I'rk iae and ll.w. Trial hot
tie fte. Frank Sprtegae, Attorney at la
btwhera ara cordially Invited.
HAUXTT RATN0LD8.
Bralted RaJtr.
T. B. BLACVELT. See.
bUtldlM. lAt)
r"iw the k M.i i. a;,i ;. x.
. m, Ma. i M ui lj Vlirt!.! n,,fT '"tTHOOI$T EPISCOPAL
n ttM Tift!a.T follns th-- flr-- t CHUKCM- - eorp EisMh and Ntietv
Hu.lay of tb " Moriay.month: In t pwr Toalb fb.r.4iy f.4!oUK th firf PMtor 8,,l,da'r 15 -
wiJ ittlrj Kiimlav, ,f tfc, n a,Ml lrhinS in II a. m. hy lh pa
gtmi on ibf Twiav rltniiiK '"r Kfor"
third Sumlay of tb m.itb 'i",ei,1K !. The vBinir: jrbntrb r ij bf a unkw hmk-i- .
CHURCH CP OUR LAOV OP SCR- - ,n ,5"H,", "lurrh. All aw
ROWS, P Gilbcrton. Patter lnli! tn tbw mii !(.First DiaM lit 6 a. in. ever Sundar
Of Ret Oroctattt
Va, K ILMr. A M. Ijtae. in com puny with atrain, i nurae. left Silver tlty for Iho
rppct (iila, in recponae to a messaga
tatiiig thai her brother. R. A. Col- - Eatttni Star. Beaxlar commalrw.Tbotiia t'oine. of MoRollon. jun-l- rpartner of the well and favorahly
known firm of mining euclnerra. tVan
tioa aecoDd and fourth Thnrada even.i ho catniu then with lh--.
IONS WARD.
Attarnay tat Law. ,
Otfle. Wymaa tloe. npatalrt. Ut
Vesta. N. IT. Colo. pboM 17. .
E. V. LONa t W. a WARD.toga of each month. All visiting broth--ef1t lh third Sun-lay- ; iwcond max v-- M- - C' 4!i. D. M Dili. Imr tra ut alstera ara cordially tovited.City and mining and bulnea . Mrs. J. a Reed, worthy Batroa:rn. etiKclal!r for children lanal Hio. of thf V.at a.
H tfiua S. R. Dearth. W P.: Ura. Emmahy the MinK ladlea nnder ' r ldrea the wen a generally in a pronperoua eondltionIn that wonderful mining region.
BUNKER , LUCAS,
AltncwayaatUw.
OCBm Saa Wcwal ItathMMkl
th llrfrtkn of the Uuettn Ptmrra. 1,M,,"r- - a! "ln-- toiuormw afiv- - Beticalct, See; Mn A. It. Howell.
Treaa.
t Eascne Warren, who hat txen
I opet.diiig a week with bia mother Me.
O. 8, Warren, left Silver City for Ht-- jluU Mr. Warren is with the Gill
Third maw at 11 a. m. Benediction ""B flljil munlr lunch and tu ML ttStarving to Otath.nt 7 p. m. r . .ci.i! no;ir rolk'wine rim iing A cor-li-ttiWtaihm u rv.cndfd to all men " "naen wca o weak aeaa lnxuranec Co . and haa made t.ARCHITECTS.I. 0. O. F, Laa Vagaa Ledge No. 4., oruKsiDR mat ant npM advancementu.itl a HMa . . a li a a . in the bitainenB. meete ttvery Monday evenlnf at ttttr
'"i "i ' aiary it. waiter. tHdiie now wettern director of the hall. KUth atreet. AH Tiilllng brath- -
ren cordially invited to attaad. Cui bl i wir aireei. Miiumuua, O.. waa ; niM)n(11.literally vtarvlnx to dath. fh
wrltea: ' My aUimach wait to weak W. G Ward. N. O.; R. O. Wllliatua. V.
St. PAUL'S MEMORIAL CHURCH,
corner National avenue and EightH
ctreet. Rev. J. 8. Mcorc. Rector- -
Kiftet-nt- h Sum'av iff.-- t Tr!nl!.. jfc'jit.
2.. 1!m Holy communion ; a
m ; Kuiidav xcbro! & is a i
woniJrie ray r and scrvW at
-
: evcn'ns n a ir nd m
HOCTAHART.
Architect and! Civil Engineer.
Ifapt and aarreya mad, bunding
tad fxnitraetkm work of til Wf'jfplanned tad nj.rJntend. , OffioV (M
Plpneer Block, Laa Vckat rhone .
Q.i A. 3 W.rta. aecretanr: W. K.
I. I.. Hi-c- mul family cxine tin to
Hok. I! from the htwer s coim-tr- y
and r. main, v..r i Jay. Jkr.
Biu-- ral!d at ih- Itrcord office end
il thjil !.!; in fhie einilttion it 41 of haviiiK plenty i.f
rain. rftvl ,nd ,i.s uie loklnfI'l.'ttf' lh:J. in i:t'. h- av.
Crltes. traurer; a V. Ifedxcork.
ci'metc ry trimtee.M CQXBRATCB "Wcl..a up (be
from uelet drug that I cottld not eat.
and ray nertrea no wrecked that I
could i.' it a Jeep; ik not lifure I was
plven :p to die I iti.)'M l to try
Electric Bitter; with the wnndotfiil
retmlt that ti::riv'ni:nt lni'an at
once, and a etnipli'te cure follnwcd."
3fi n. tn. This ch'irch it dniiv- - aytitcm, Seri nr. WiltliM tadlan PitaS MRtawav alll cur. tlllbd.MlMllllft Mutl lL.lilMTha Fraternal trcthtrhood, No. 102,for rlvBti' niv-- r mrSn'nrdt; w.U'T t ): !!. a HickueMHum. meeta avery Friday night at theirWANTKI - Office hi v lit fh's f'lri-- . IIVJII la Htk. UalHMWtMilwUiBHiia. :
wliyi the itchma amc.ataball la the 8chmtdt hulldlnt. went ofkn the bitwiit rciutn luntc on earth. ft' a VnultlM. airra tn.iaiii m.II lul. nr. V iliim,m!i J'tOlnWG t awnt tuamwrrd tor 1M im and lu-h- .u tnif el Ua privai Mri. t.rrrr bo taVttrranUMl. M drui-vu- t t nn n- -Jewelry Catalog No. 34
.mtf tave rr
.wy on your purchare-- . O.ir guarantee of
f5t)tpj)j!i imcBbrr. are ilwaya welcome.The . . f llmi. , ii&lWj tour Khinga. ! JANES Nl CK'. ,;m 1M..-- S.hM K&Sa Heartburn, ! ,... nwk. kUFACTUHlMB CO.. ?:. cZLZLrVr aaio by tna S. roa Drug Cs.k. .irit.l nyic cut vow ftothinff. . Mtu -- , ih. vnitmble rife. rTCMACH ndl2?tio, " M ";: v.: .
cz L t :;a OAr.:-- let: --ili! N fSihiV Costivenesa or!
j Malnrial Tever. DC WISE FOR THE OPTIC
0Q O 0 Q-0- - 000
An
III PRIZES MID PURSE CRATIO BASE
O !(o
J
Gallinas Park, Where the Northern New Mexico Fair Association Will Held Their Second Annual Fair and Fall Festival, September 23, 26; and .7.
The Second Annual Pair and Fall Festival cf Las Vegas will be held this year at Gallinas Park,3aepte-oalDei- 0The attractions will equal, if not surpass, those of last year. Many new and interesting features will be added
O- -- .s, .vftj " umMunut jj,,!. v --ga suuuiu jftjb luDu currcsponucuCo wiLu vueir irieuus vand invite them all to come and tpend a gala week. Attractions this year will include: '. ' ,
Horse Racing, Base Ball Tournament. G-a- nd Tradha Display, Magnificent Floral Parade,Splendid Agricultural Ex ifbit, Cowboy Relay Races, Bsnter'a Association Convonilon,
r Cavalry MantDwres, Magnificent Pyrotechnic Exhibition, Balloon Ascensions, Etc.
O
Etc
A Grand Free Street Carnival
and Open Air Exhibition each
night during the week.
jii.tal)lSEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
"RECKLESS RUSSELL in
his Wonderful High Bicycle
Dive each day during week. I
-
o r
DAKfor further informallen, call on er Pddrttt
- E0. A. f Sec'y, East las.Veg, N. M.F. H. PIERCE, President
00000000: iffo ooooooo?c. a.BifcaeahiaLl va.arae. .. yt-- amianaviy. v.aeata. .... . ' j . .j....' .V.1'..' fM iia4HtMf-i . WiKZJ 2s
'
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ticirr IAS VEGAS PA1L OTOC. SATl'KlJAY. SKIT, .v. ly 4?
If you want a rxrall beater
just to take cff the chill in the
xnorcing and evening our
CCSS tt cut will do it
a i its nygeiL iicq
...&3t Week Is Fair Weak M4a fraan Pr Dtssitlaa CMr.PR.ICES .--A
I f ' rif!
.iflW U. ar loore each delivery, 30c per.boejrec
1.000 to2tUJIbs. . J yc4 1.506et up inyour bouse 200 to 1.000 !b.50 to 3001b.
La than 59 lbs.
CRYSTAL ICE CO t McGuire & Webb60 other styles to select from
Both Phones
Do all you can to make it a
success, and kindly advise
your visiting friends that one
of the slffits they should not
miss sceins is the store ofj .
BaMnaMpasa1
LUDWIG WM. ELiFELD, Bridge St. STEARNS, the Grocer
I r!nwrw lorTHE WEATHER.
FIRST SHIPMENT SEASON
SEAl-SHIP- T OYSTERS?
PURE FOOD
.IKE' DAVIS Ttmprturt. i TTi pr'ut train fnmi A:tiquer- -. -It j V 1 tgti itain fnl ttw
,
! i ti irtr4 st i 3 p. ni : X. 1 at
l Jl B
Mtatntttm
f The only absolutely fresh," whole
Mumidty.
some, appetizing oysters ever sold
in bulk. They are practically shell
oysters as they
........
are merely slippedr At f
j. in.
IS in .
6 n m
4;
TV Mil' tul m ill tw . itfrtlnrl
tfclc v nluii at i!m- - boas- - I Mr an1
Mr. Ki ln H. tin on InmisU e
ti'i
IUmtu to Mr. ml Ur lU(liy Ifc-a- n
f IUlfl on TitfMlay. ScpteintM'r 1.
a mm. Mr, fk-a- a la th dauebjer nf
t DEO AUTOMOBILES urn incirown sneus imo a porce-lain-lined case which is sealed,thus forming a shell on a large
scale.mm
" 5
! - PASSING DAY
: Mr. and Mr. Joidiua Rauolds ofla Wgaa.Taa! automobile that has been fruB
lb t,t;
Hardware, Tinning an Plumbing. HinMH
aadSasMlery i i i i
'i, t - . ("ottrta at riajm.
Tb terniorUI lain thlnjr of th
Ikoixe W. Miller, member of the
firm of Stirrat A Miller. holot;raih-er- a
n lloiiKlaa atenue i on the It:
at the east fidt- - poetiiffir as a til
rimII rarrler. He is now making th
mundit of thf elty on T ". l.lpaHt e
route, hi!f Ih. Iatt-- r U -- p. inline u
fltten day vai ailon t thv Moximann
tetort.
E". J. GEHR.ING.
. HmoaIs Ttml, Douftlaa, Ava.
J. C. JOHNSEN . SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSEDEMBALMERS
carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodiestor shipment. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyfive
years experience in this line.
Sixth St. Opposite Citv Halt Colo. Phone, 258
fliM-klii- tsiii' Irvra QiK4
I V
f
v:
ia drove.
in ttill kiln toTin ImiM
np on Monday.Gccra lumber Company lt' all over In AHmt; rii tU(
wwl and H1I al n Ui Im Vna
tliaiUv S. !!.! : l - tinst .1 unir.
ttr and tank for Many A. RuKell.
"tnt talrl if tmr. ! klnrf
of Allvliiir lih ell'." on l.limdn av-lin-
lilitn a few ateim of Thv tttic
!". The wnk h under the im-
mediate autM'tvlnlon i.f C'F. Orr,
of rcmi'trtietSon fi Mr.
Kus II
C US VEGAS
. Sh, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper marriage llr n len urant AL8UQUEKQUEto Aiidrrt Htw nl JWUina
vr. Inith f San Joe. GROSS, KELLY & CO.
Coal and Wood The Imnka will ekt at won 13jo'cloeki Ttieadav. Wednenday and; Thursday, dtirttiar th- - f;i!r Th teiiitotial urnl Jorf fur Col-fax eoiintv i!l eurvene in Raton on
Monday. It no' thought that any
inifiortnnt eM-i- . i!l ! hrougM t
th. itlinlloii i f the Ixwty at tile flu-
INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
HO. 66BOTH PttOZBS0,00 Ilenit.t Ksiiil.-- I and Antonia IN"r;ts. both o( Ihi rity. h tnM'n out rTRINIDAD TUCUMCARIIII.'tl martina- - line at
Clerk'p office.
rotintv i
.r;,K iiitm r.f court. aMde from
'Mime new liidlrtno-nt- th.-- t rna l'
found Judge Mills will Hk adpa r
A ' eillveit Ik Ih'Iiir lmllt m
SPECIALTY!DEPARTMENT1 J Twelfth street ut tin- - littrM tim 'tD WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A
Sol Agant, for thaavfnm'. nenr the retdd-Sulahaelier
liail those ini'i' indlettiH nt !rtd
deal out jlistiee to tnOe a tie are
elthir ronvieti-- o; pl a1 (finltv an I
throw theni"" lve,i o;nnj thWJneiey of
the eoiirt.
! of AJ.T. Rogfis, Sr. 13.A.I WAGON
Then- - i)l he a union of
rhtirrn 'fei ' tho l!'titt chirch tOBAw"PECOSyentnrdav t. reived EPR1S f 'x' 1 provinff imtncnseli' r"ru'ftf wn the J-- is Vcjras
t llouscwivc. rarticnlur attention pvm tn.peci;l
tomorrow v iiiiiK, I lu- - oihT ity con-- I
ereeiitlotiH li. lni; iImiik--- .I 10 uitml
I K. Swles
from Mi s. .1. K
near Logan, X.
IFiiuxr kiiiii of S
.letiDSOII t '' l.llir;) '
M
. ;t rlu U for (!i j
iT. :'.'!. piyalile to the jI'rOcm fur parties and t ntcrtammetifs
f
It.
The Wt'llH-Furit- Ktpn ss eomiwinv
Iiiih ohiiililisln (I Hit dram li money or-
der offlee on the Wi ft side Ht th"
Red CroM drtitf utotf. with W. H.
Stapp In eharpe of tli bookx antl
m.inaaenient of the l.ai V'4.ji. bosi.it- -
I ;il and to he aPiHe townrdK properly
; f'irnihli)K ii ter.t on tin prt rntse. the
estimated oust id whirh I tTT. Th j
amount w;iw ruiMil hy I'oiitribiitfon t j
a ratieh Snndav arhool. with the or- -
rr.lOUOHERO. D. The -- Pure Mountain Ice,
That Made Las Vegas Famoushlankti. ! pnni'atlon of whieh Mr. Sydeg had
conjeihins to do. Tlie faet that phi-
lanthropic people at a distanee lak
aueh siilistainlal irit.i.ft in thin de-- !
eei lim hospiial. hhoiild apptal I
What levetitlft would lmve i.
the city from Mfettind sidewalk
diiruifr the" pmaress of the RETAIL PRICESto the people of lis VeaaIjis Vei;! fair, ban lifn donated to ' tstronulyWeOrders the manaRement of the enterpiise. iand initnediate vicinity.Call for Bids for tht Grading of
Streets' lit the City ef Las Vegaa, N
M.
Sealed bids wili be received ny tne
The fine veranda. eostliiK as tniicli
m Home resldeneeM. has Just tiecn
completed at the residence of Jeffor-sj.-
UajnoWu on Hot Spring
rer 100 lb.
'
-
.
'
. . I5r
. .. 40c '
Want underisned not later lUan Wedmn- - i 1.000 pnunds or nmrc t ach delivery500 lo 1.000 pounds, each delivery5tt u --'0i pounds, tach delivery . ,
Iass than 50 jHnmds, each delivery
I
t f Lewi r. Holtoii of riayton. who
day, September 2f, at 8 o'clock p in.
for the Kradinc of Sixth htrcef. be-
tween Columbia and Friedman ave-
nues, and Tilden street, between Rail-
road aventie and Eleventh ftn-et- .
Hlda must specify the price per cu-
bic yard for 'Fill" and the price per
f
.
: J' CRe Optic Company'If i
'sdiot Carl r.llK. a I'nion county sheep-Imn-
was granted a chance of trenue
tat the recent term of co.irt at Clay-- j
ten, and his case will come np for
heaiing at the March term held in
! Raton.
j ..
m w
Printers and Publishers AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue
cubic yard for "Cut."
Specification aa to the manner in
which the wukk hoa ui be done can
be obtained fmm Edw. R. Holt, act- -
first cross walk to he put down
thtv arrangement that the elty
j The
j under
eniriueer. lrm cityA Suit That's Different Wrhs. X. M..lotted t tty ot I.as
lis to meet "half the expense Inclined,
jis on th west tdde of Sixth street
:.icru.H Columhia aventie between )he
resldenci's of H. W. Kelly and K. M.
Pierce.
September 20. lfttiti.
CHAS. TAMME, C'leiis.
VinA concert in canyon Sunday af-
ternoon from 2 till 5. 9 99V. ;nlleso !s h;nin l.--
head of sheep dipped at the lis V
b;k .l.iipini; tilnt today, a No K Uir.-i
MundraKon. l.dOM head, while oiii ;.t
The Ladies' Aid of the M. K. church
are j l.tuning a Christmas bazaar.
Quality-ClflT-Ou- antity
We are jrcinp; to inaugurate these POPULAR PRICE
MEAT SALES ag-ai- this fall, and we are, "going1, to
give you prices for Saturday that yon never1 hiard 'of
Wear now ready to how
onrjtfona th fluent line
of men's Knits w bare ever
bad the privilege of on" eriun
nr trade. Tta man who
wants a Ml Suit that'
glfleront from the cwt
nnd dried styles that greet
him at every turn, will do
well to come here aq nee
wbat we have to ofitcl.
3
J
-
,
1' it c:? '.."'V. ftAVl
Knclerro Pablo Honey will huxe o..i
ie ad of the fleecy fcnow dipped on
the 2."ith and Flavlo Btica. 1 "im hiv t
uc the name date.
li ; .
Vrs r.eorae laliadi,- go away
with tho lunch counter t her Brfflse
street ami
.'cenpy ;he
There will b a bRnd of baptist
mis.cionaiics here, who will occupy
the pulpit at the Bapiigt church next
Sundny, both mornins and evening.
The public fe cordially invited to at-
tend. St
before. And all we want is the VOLUME of business),
to continue them. IT'S up to you.
Our Suits Are Different OUR SAUSAGEISC
10cpace wltn Mime extra t.itiles to sc- -
Porterlionfce and Sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Shoulder Steak 1 lb for
F f .. s.. I .n . - . ."!B cointuudate the rush dining fair wt.k WANTJfir-ffi- ce hoy at thip office. 25c i are all our own make and we
know they are the best, and
we know they are clean.
tit ,r
Pot Roast C and 8c
Whole Kump Sc
Prime fiib Koaht lioned and rolled 15c
Boiling beef 6 lb for 25c
Picnic Hams . . 12c.',V: V A. n.vJ OYSTERS
-
.11. ' If ft J.'
They fcre uudeby Fkilled
tailors, the best is the
trade. The fabrtca are ex.
always
tell a man that's dresmed ia
uue of our suits. Bo it yoa
want to get away from the
conimou ready -- to- wear
uit buy a
Hart StMfner and Marx
WK ARE THE KXCLU-WV- B
DISTRIBUTORS
BOSTON CLOTHIVG HOISE
" .... i r t ' .' i m j f ' r r
Fine Mutton, Veal, Fork, l.amli, and Home Dressed. liens i
SET XOVH ORDtn IX EARLY AS
THESE PRICES WILL KEEP VS Bt'SY
GRAAF & HAYWARD
Sixth Street or Eridge Street Markets
YOU WOULD NOT WEAR
a greeu necktie with your dres suit, because it is cot
trood form. Why do you, then, wear fflosa-finifhe- d
rollars and cuffsy They art Jnttt as bad form a tho
Rreen necktie. Our "Vlve Finish" is tha only cor-ra- el
thing for any ucMka$3
4!as Vegas Sieam Laundry
A O. WHEELER. Prop.I. GREENBERGER, S and T Post Binders and Loose Sheet Hold-
ers for Sale by The Optic SalesjpepartmentrKOrSIETOL laBcaaoasoQaoooacsuaaaaaaaoaoaaas
.41. ir
